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The au'hol' wiehel to aolmowledge 
the kind •• ei.tano. and helpful guidanoe 
of h'oreesor W. B. Wendt 
Who direoted thl. relearah • 
nit 
ABstRAct 
This theel. deale with the de'ign an4 oonatruotioD of rolled-fill .arth 
dams 11'1 th the a1lan4aJ"d _thod. of pl'aotiM. _t1zac the Hirakud Du. a,the 
basia. The field operationa of the In"ltigat1oa to ob_in ob.el"'fttiona1 
information and to •• oure lop1.e tor the labol"atory to.ting inolude 
obHrntion of ,..1n gauge and I"i,,"r gauge readings. taking 1"1""1' ... ter 
sample., digging telt pita, dri111ng crout hole., opening drift_, diggins 
borrow pi ta and oonduotiq de.l1ed topographieal IUl"TeJII. Laboratory teat. 
are oonduoted on the .ample. and the re.ul t. are plotted in graphe. Rainfall 
and run-off atatiltio. are plotted in 8I'apha. ObeerY'at1onal informatioa 
of geQlogy 1. plott" in log .beet, Uld the field data ot .uney work' 1a 
made use of tor the preparation ot the topographioal map •• 
FrOIl the reaults ot the 1nYe,tiption it i. tound. that the Hil"tlk1lc:l 
Dam hal • tin foundation and there ie euffioient quantity of uteri.1 tor 
the embankment at ai te. Th. annual I"ainfall 1. 47.4.9 inoMs yield1ng a 
run-off of 50 million aor. t •• t Oftl" a oatohaent ar.a of 32,200 aquaI" 
mile.. The a1:ab111ty ot the embankment i. ooaputed by the elip ciro1e method 
and the .e.page .... tor tro. the tlcnr net method. 
The dam i. d •• igned tor 100 year. with • reservoil" oapaoity ot 6.98 
million .ore teet at the maxia. wator le.el .1 ...... t101'1 626 teet, the bed 
le,..l being elevation 600 t •• t. The dead .torage il a .24 wdll10n a.re t •• t 
corre.ponding to .1 ...... tlon 690 teet, and tho maxi.us .ubaerged area oorre,-
pondir.a.g .1evation 626 teet i. 150,380 aor... The a11l1m_ faotor ot .at • ..,. 
fOI" the up. tao ... alop. i. 1.68 and that tor tbt down.tao.am .lope 1. 1.19. 
The ••• pag. water 1. 0.264 cubio teet pel' 1in.al toot per ,..~. 




The oom.paotion 11 .tta1ned by the meeha.n1 .. 1 ettort at the optimUJa RlOiatuH 
content. The meohanio.l ettort il Intluenoe4 by the type ot roller, 1t. 
wIght .nd tM ntJllber ot pa..... Fi.ld oonvol it .rteoted b7 vigilant 
lupervi.ion, .. dl. penetration. ring telt and •• Dd te.t. The oonatruotioD 
11 to be o.rried out aooor4ing to • plaD ot .... n stage •• 
A oomparison .nd oontr •• t 1a dr .... ~twe.n the U.S.A. and Indi. to 
bring out the inher.nt dittioultie. ot OOD,"uetioll oper.tiolll ot 1.rge 
d... 111 Indi.. Iaportanoe 1. g1 yon to the .equen.. ot the lubjeet _tte ... 
sinoe DO text book g1Te. all the rele~t portlona. a. us •• ln pr.otioe. 
Reterenoe 1. ginD to the text boob troa whioh the tONula. are tak.n 
10 that a .tudent who 11 lntere.ted. in th.eOl"y. d.r1fttloD and .xplanat101l 
of the tormula. may study the .vailabl. llterature. 
The prooedures employed and the oODolu.iona drawn are ba.ed on the 
experien.e, obeerYatioD and the re.earch study of the author both in Indi. 
and the United States-ot Amerioa. 
INTRODUCTIOI 
..:::.'. 
The ,ubjeet "De.lgn &n4 Con.truo"tdon ot Earth Pam," 11 a vaat ODe 
and demand. a knowled,. in .other branebe. ot loieno. .uoh al E1drolog~, 
Sun-eying, Soil Meehanio., Geology and Conorete. AI the .ngineer 1. oall" 
upon to make deoiaiona upon the varioa. 101utioDi ot ditterent problema 
oonn.oted with the projeot, hi. knOlrI.d~ about the above branot.a ot 
loien .. Jlu.t be .0UD4 and praotioabl.. It il propo,.d to pre •• nt the throe 
phase., Inve.tlgation, Deltgn, aDd Conetruotion ot a rolled-till .arth da •• 
Th. purpo .. ot tho tbeai. 1. ....told. (1) '0 gi" a oOl1ple. 
explanation or the proo.duro invol ... d 1. 1me a.tual del1p. and oon.truot10. 
ot dau, and (I) '0 indioate tM pruti.al dittlaultl .. enoouJltorect at tbe 
.,.r10u •• tage. ot oon.1I1'110t101l 111 th ... tereno. to the oondi tiona 1n India 
ao that a .tuMnt ot Oinl Engi ... I'iDC who ftl'l'U to p't1l'IUO hi. oareer in 
Engi •• ,.lng ot Dame, a .... 11 a. a r •• poulbl. enginee,. or tho Central Water 
Power, Irri,at1on and BaY1gation Co.mi •• ion (C.W.I.N.C.), Government or 
India, _~ find W. a u •• hl ret.renoe work. 
India-, progr ••• '-penda oDl~ upon the r.allsation ot the varioUi 
.ahe ... ot oon.vuotiO'll ot the lIlult1purpoH dalu. The Vital .tat1at1o. at 
India in 1946 ar., (1) 
fota1 arM 
ArM UDder oult1'fttion 
total population 
lit yearly Inor.... in populat10n 
(Birth rate - neath r.te) 
• 406,260 .qua ... mile. 
- 1.2 tor every thou. and 
Popule tion attending •• hool ..... I'y year - 4.11~ 
Il11terate populatloa 
- 8&!C 
India ha. long been an agnoultural oountry. and in r ... nt year. tho 
Gowrnment budg.t •• how an Incre.sing detic! t of tood produotiOJl tor it. 
2 
I. 
JMlople. It. population :h crowinc .nd 1111 ter •• y and po .... rty ar ..... pant. 
So India baa to avaln ."""7 ner..... to Inor.... her produotioD and to be.ome 
indus'tri.li •• d to 1'.1 •• the .taDd.rd ot the liVing ot her people. To 
•• hi • .,. th1a, India hal the potenti.U t1... It ha, aor. than two-third. of 
the are. unoultivated, normal annual r.inf.ll ".78 inohe. aDd a total 
annual rUD-ott ot 1,301 million aore f •• t with • 08to~nt area of 1,268,598 
aquare ail.a. 17 harnea,ins • _ter re.oure •• ot 1,301 Il1IUoD aore teet, 
that ia 1.8 111111011 oubi. teet per ••• 0Jld (OU.I.I) throughout the year, thl 
unoultivated l.ud .an be irricated aDd luttiol.nil hJdroeleotrl0 power oaa 
bt!r genel"ate4 tor IndultlriaU.atioae The oaly •• thod ot haJone.a1ng the _ter 
r •• ouroe. i. by ooutruo1d.nC high d •••• 1'01. the man)" riftr. of India. To 
oonatruot thea. dUl8, ••• b Pro'rinoe hal it. prog .. and t .. Centre baa 
oreated two orcanl.ationa. the C.W.I.B.C. aDd the D.aoder Valley Authority 
(D.V .A.) 
Sou portion ot earth _banlc:Mnt i. inoluded ia eTOry proj.ot, .i ther 
tor the dike. or tor 8 part of .. ia d ... or08. the riYal' tor the r ••• one 
that the 80il. are a .. ilable .t the alte aDd the ooat i. reduo.d approxi-
mately ODe-halt a. ooapar •• to a oODerete 4aa. There 1. a gre.t tuture tor 
the .arth eta. oon.vuo't;1on in Ind1a. !'he oonaVuot1oa ot high 4 .. 1 i. a 
no.,..l experi_nt ia India, aDd 1 t b qui 'be imperatlft that tho.e oonoeJ"De4 
wi th oOlllvuotion .houltl po ••••• good eali •• ring knowledg. aDd oouiderabl. 
esperleaoe. 
In this thed. DO atte1lpt hal been ~e to write 8.,..ry d.'-1l ot an;y 
topio whioh a text book gi...... But the re18ftnt pointe oonoerning the 
partioular problema ar8 speoifietl. !be aotual 0... ot the Hirakud na. hal 
a 
be.n oomputed throughout. The data uI.d 1, _ken h'oa the Projeot Report 
of the lama •• nd where the cla_ 1. Dot .'Nilabl., r.a.onable rou •• U" • 
••• ume4. 
"uoh ot the _lIwr 11 ba •• d on the expel'1enM ot the author on the 
ru.,..t\ld Da in C.1f.I.I.e. (India), on the J(01fary Dam, Uni_d State. 
COrpl ot Engine.r. (U.S.A.), and on the South Bol,ton Dam, Tennel ... Valley 
Authority (U.S"A.) in addition to the knowledge gained by the advanoed 
courae. in Conorete, S011 M .. banies and Mathe_tio. taken in Speed Solentiti. 
School, Uni .. rl1ty ot Lout.Ville, a. well a. b1 the .tudy ot the literature 
in the Trane •• tic .. ot the AMrlean Soel.ty ot Cin1 Encin •• ". and -1 
other rete"no" whioh the Te.hni .. l S..ti0118 1D r,VeA., Bur .. u of 









Orissa 18 a small Province in India with an area of 50,349 aquare 
mile. and population ot 11,152,275 80 that the .~rage deneity ot the .. 
population 1. ass per .quare mile. It. river. are the Mahanadl, the Brahmani, 
the Ba! tharini, the Burabalong, and the Subernareka. The 1a tter two are 
relatively emaIl. The three prinoipal riTers, the Mahanadi, the Brahman! 
and the Baitharini, ha .. their origin 1a the hilly region. ot Ori.sa and 
Central hoTinee. and .xtend parall.l to 'the •• a .hore line. Thes. r1 vel" 
oarry 101 million aor. f •• t ot water 8very year, a 'Y01ume three ti._ greateF 
than that of t.ke Mead (capao1 ty 32 1111 ~l1on acr. teet). the gr.a teat !ne.n 
made lake tormed by the Boover Dam in U.S.A. 
'the problem ot Ori.sa il that the •• waterl whioh oonst! tute the potential 
weal th of the Pro'Yi.nc. are run.."1ing to wa.te, oauling destruction and dis. a •• 
in theIr pa8.ap to ,... There 1, too much water during the rainy ee •• on and 
too 11 tt18 of 1 t during the re.t ot the 1ftJ'. wi tb re.u1 t that "Oris.a 1, 
haunted by apeatr. ot flood and drought and of the •• the latter i. more 
terri b1. •• (2) 
Terrible tamine. oeourrecl In 14th, 15th and 18th oenturie.. In the taDdne 
ot 1710, people "'1'8 r.porwd to be dying iB tho\llud.. In the year 1865. 
rains talled and nearly ODe ~l110D people dled ot tamine in Cattaok Diatriot 
alon.. Then followed the t100d ot 1886. Orop. and property were de.troyed 
and what the drought had spared wa. engultect IB the tlood __ r.. HuJldrede 
or .quare ml1e. we,.. lubmerg." trOll tift to tOFty tl .... daYI, water a_ding 
to a depth of ten teet. 
The Oria.a Goveru..at ...... ry aOBeemed aDd in 1855 Bihar end Orl ••• 
appointed a Flood Enquiry CO'IIId ttee. In 1911. SIr If. Vi .... ar .. Ja 'Yi81_d 
the ProYinoe and 8ublt1 ttecl hie report. and on the basil ot hi. reoOJllllendatloJll 
. " the Orl ••• Go .. rn..n~ .ppolnt.4 another Flood Bnqu1r7 Co .. ltt •• in 1918. 
Sll' If. ViIl •• ara1'l agaln n.tted Orl .... in 1919 and the Flood Enqull'7· 
Commi ttH .ubmi tte4 1 ta report in 19.0. 
Fina117 in 194' the probl.m. ... referred to the GO,"1'1'II8nt of India 
who p ••••• It to the C ••• l.B.C. The Chairaan of the Commiaaion. Shrl A. I. 
Iho.l., Tiel ted Ori .... in 194& and hil l'eoOllJllendatto. that thr •• d ... 
be eonlvueted on the Jlahanadi ri .. II' "I'I "ppl'O'Yed both b7 the CeI1 ... 1 
and Provineial Go,"ru.nw at tNt inatan.e. of Dr. B. R. Aabedkar, who .... 
then the Ke.'bel' of the labour Depal''''!)t, GO"'I' .. nt of India. 
The propo ••• three .ult1purpo ..... a are the Birakud na.. the 
Thiolrerapara Dtua and the "araj Dul. and the.. oonlti tu.. the Mah&nadl 
ValilY Developaent S.he_. The tll"~ one to be oon.tJ"uoted 1a the l11rakud 
Dam and then the other two in the order __ d. The Hirakud Dam 1a the 









A d.aa -1 be oonatruo"d tor pHwnting t1004, tor pOWI' goneration, 
tor water 8upply, tor irrigation, 01" tor Dangailion. Though the ooutruotion 
ot the clam i. oonwolled by one ot the .. ta.tor., it 1. ot"n pouible to 
401"1 ft other beneti t. to .ome o:nent. In .uoh a oa.o the dam 11 oalle4 a 
multipurpose dam. The IIirakud n.m 18 a 1Wl't1pul"po,0 dam, the oontroll1Dl 
taotor being tho flood. Betore re.onn.ai88an ••• tho eng1neor ,hould haft a 
gono .. a1 idoa of the tollowing' 
(1) The MIlia. r\Ul-ott ot the ri .... r tor the year, -.hiah 11 obtai nod 
trOll • study ot the rainfall :,taUatiaa aDd oatobaenil aro •• 
(2) 'fhe max11lU1l flood l.vel, .. hioh i. obta1ned by looal inquirl about 
the old tlood .. rk •• 
(I) the extent ot the ... ter to be .tored and tM extent ot the land to 
be lubmerged. rus oan be arl"1 ... e4 at trOll 1 tell (1) and a atudy ot 
the contour map •• 
!be rooonnai'l~oe party oOIl.ilte ot the englneer, two or three 
'upel'vilora and ten or tltt.en 100al 0001101. Betore starting tbe 
reoonna1.a&noo lur""1, tbe partl lpanda 0110 or ihro .. eta in tho ottioe 1n 
arrinng at • rough id.a ot the above 1 .. _ (1) 1;0 (I) and mar1dng the 
dltterent Ii.a on the topographioal .. pa ot the Sum, ot the India Depar'-
The part, take. to dt. the mapa, a oap ••••• ohain (100'). arron, 
ranging rodl, binooularl, axe" plok., clJolnldng .. tel", UIlbrella., tl hand 
oamer. and an aneroid barom.ter. 
While tr ..... rdng the dittoHnt ei to., the engl._I" ~ar. in mind the 
following pointe. 
(1) The tlooo.,ibil1t1 of the .1te. 






(3) The sui tabilt ty ot abuilllenta and dib •• 
(.) The aui tabiU ~7 pt the toundatioa. 
(5) The a .. lIability of the oonstruction mater1als. 
Atter traversing; the different ai.s, a oareful office study enable. 
the engineer to .liminate all but one or two a1 tee. Preliminary inve.tiga-
tion of those oho •• n sltes 1, to be ma4e. The party now inolud.s an 
.xperient~ed geologist (oan be requld tioDed tor a certain period h'ODl the 
aeologi.al Surwy ot India Depar_D:t) and a 8011 teohnioian. Nea ... uy 
WOl"k 18 a. foll .. , 
(l) AUgntng t~ ~s of the 4 .. by I'uctnc roda an~ oomp.s •• 0 
that the party oa11 _It h'om. one encl to the other. 
(I) Di"iDg test pi ta .long the .xea at re •• onable iuten-Ie. 
(a) Digging bOlT." pita in bOl"l'ow ar.u, 
(.) Sapling the test pi t. and bonn pi te. 
8y oareful ob"Pfttion at d te and analyling tM .ap1e. tn tM 
laboratory, the ,eolog1a' ud the aoll teolm1oian •• ata' the .nel .... in 
final .oleoUOD of the axia ot the 4 .. a .... 11 •• the borrow are.. to'l 
the dotailed invostigatio... fbi poaitions ot the three 4 ... of the Mahanadi 
V.lley ne.,..lopaent Sohe_ urnd for tins1 l:-.yo.tigat1oll are ahO'l'Zl in 
Figuro 1. .All the propo •• d 4 .... in Inclia are shewn in 'tohe ... figure. 
the detal104 inv.stigation .ampr1 .... (1) letablisblng the hydrauli. 
data, (2) Detel'll1Jd.ng the .u11lab1lity ot the toedation. (I) A.oel'tain1ng 
the quaU tr and quantity ot the _ter1al at si te for •• bankment. 
(4) DetendD1ng and fund,bing data tor t~ do.lp, and (6) CoraplOt101l of 
all de.ned 8urTeya. 
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The baele hydraulio data to 1M 40.mnK will bel (1) Karl_ ro.e",oll' 
leftl, (2) doacl sto .. age le"'L (a) C .. oa •• tor.ge, (.) doa4 .torage, (al li .... 
• torag., and (6) .ubmel'gecl aro •• 
Beton ..... iYing at defln1 te oonola.101l8, oarotul lllteorolog10.1 .nI. 
hJdr010g1 •• 1 .tudl0. haTO to be ade. Slnoo n1nfal1 is the ba.i. ot all 
tlow ot water, rain Caug. readlng •• 1'. oa ... tu111 r.oorded tor. nuabo .. ot 
year. at sui table pl.... to be repro •• ntatl,. ot the whole .atchment aro •• 
To oompute tho run-ott ot the .ato_nt "'ea, the l1et I'untall haa to be 
known. The dlfteren~ between the pl'e.ip1 tattoD .nd 10ea •• 18 the net .. ain-
tall. The 10 .... 81'e _lnly due to _aperature and peroolation and .inoo 
the" 40 not pam t an aoourate .... uzoe .. nt. there are many tormula • 
.. ployed at diff.rent pla •• s, eaoh tonul. lnTOh1Dg one or aor. oonatante 
to be determined from the looal oOl1dl "0118. Tbe tONula R • P - 1',/2 ... c 
i. used in oa.o ot the ff1ratud Dam. ..bel ... R le rua-ott in inoM8, P 18 
preo1pi tation in 1110ho., T 11 in d.gr.e. Fahl'onh.i t and C 18 a oonltant 
(it 18 12.6 In •••• ot the Hirakud Dua). 'lh1. 1. der1 ... d froa Kho.la'. 
general tormula IA • PA - It'A' wher. IA i, annual run-ott. PA 1 •• nnual 
preolp! tatton, I 1. a eons-.nt depen41ng on the .a_.nt .1' ••• nd fA i. 
annu.l temperature In F.hrenheit. 
!he acr. reliable method ot oOllput1ng run-ott 1. by the ri WI' gauce 
readings, 1'he gauC. rea41ng •• 1'. reoorded thMe .d .•• u11,. •• the .an 
11 taken al the reading tor the day. 1'he aean ... lodty of the stream 1. 
determiud 1n a .11111 ... aanner. The Price ourrollt. •• tar i. us.d during 
normal flow but when the current il .'tI'OIl& 4uriq flood, the boat oannot 
be kept under oontrol, and in .uoh a .a.e tho .... 1001 tr rod. at O.Gel are 







ar.a ot .aoh oro.. ..0~0I1 ot the total Motion an4 the a.an ... 1001 t7 of 
flow g1 vel the total cll •• harg. tor the cl87_ 
Eftn ~ou,h ri ..... r ,aug ..... 4inc ..... a ... l1ab1. tor. nUll_ .. ot ,e .... , 
tbe r.intall .tat1ltl0' .... iapor.nt to dr .. the ,r.phe to Ihow the 
... l.tion be_.n 'the inciuno. ot raintall .nd the rUB-ott ot .atehment 
...... the graph. I'rve a. a ,uld. to ••• through the i.plloationa tn tbe 
...... nt ot .tor. or t.ilure ot ralna. 
In aotal p"Ode." tho tir.t thiac to 40 1. to ••• bU.h a r.la1:1on 
between the r1ftr gauge alld. di.oharp: ... hon ill Pi"," I. A cP.ph ot w. 
type ••• bU.W 1m • good t100d ,. ... nil 'be lIl.4 ill lubl.quont ,..... tor 
dis.harg. oomputations oorr'.pond1ag to 8D¥ caug. r.ading. !be di.oharge 
oono.pon41D1 to the eat. gauge r.aclS.DC and tbe W,ht \0 whioh tho riftl' 
... tor oan 1'1,. tor a auiaa probable tlood oan 'be .... d h'0IIl this gr.ph • 
no .. the _teorolog1 •• 1 ,..oori., .. an .. nthl, raintall 11 00llpu1lect tor 
• nuaber ot ,..p. aDd a , ... ph .howiac the "tatton "" __ 11 the mollths ot 
tlw ,.ar and rainfall t. dpnn a •• hon 1. Pi, ... a. Thi, graph .bon 
tbe .. ount ot pura-ott that oan be .zpeoW In aJ17 .onth. 
A graph showing • rol.tion boWMn tbl ,..,.1, r.int.ll &ad tho 
1. 
OOl" .... poadlng pm-ott 1. clna •• ,hewn in Ftg .... 4. laowllll the total raiD-
tall tv the p.r, tho oorr'.poncltnc I'ua-ott oan be ,...d f. t. partioular 
.atolaont ..... to whioh the gpaph 1. r.t.rr.d. 
!be O'U"ft to tit 8 Ht ot pointe 1 ••• ttataoto .. iI7 dr ... b7 tho _thod 
ot 1.alt square. (I). Referrlng to Figure •• the 'quatiOll ot tho OurTO O&D 
be writ1Jon as 7' .... III (x - 1) Iq. 1 
who .... and III a,.. p.,. ... to .. s, '1' is tho or41nate ot the graph oor,...poIl41q 






, ~ \ 
OJ 
" 
From the Prinoiple ot te •• t Square, 
1, •• 
n 
) [1" a .. Il b: ... I>] I 
S1 ... W. 1. a hDoUOIl ot Ca •• ), lt oan be ... p ..... nW u 
F (a,.). Z [1 ...... (x .. 1)] 2 
. Sl ... the .,.1_ ot tbe taetloa 1, a 111 ..... ita pU'tia1 derl'ftti'ft. with 
zo •• peet to a and • are .qual to .ero. 
dF. 1i' 
Thereton_ an .... ~ ex .. x) :: ~Y 
a <. (x .. I) + 1& ~ (x .. 1)2 • ~ (x - i) y 
~(x .. i) "0, a • , and .:: {ex - I} I ~(x .. i)1 
low 11M .quaUoD ot the 1.a.t .quare line oan be wri .... 1l a. 
r .. ,.. ~(lt .. I) 1 ~(x .. 1)1 (x .. I) 
Thi. UM 1. o1'1len oall.4 tho NgI'O •• lon Uno ot y OIl x aact 1 t p..... tbrouCh 
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The area. 1IJ1der different oontour. o.n be .a.ured with • plani •• ter 
from the topolr.phioal .p. of the Surft)' of India Departaent and the 
.torage oorrelponding to tho oontour 1eftl. oan be oomputed. Then Figure 6 
ia plotted •• .hown. this gr.ph i. u.ed to r •• d the re.erToir level. and 
the .re ••• ubmerged for difterent .tor.ge.. During flood time, g.uge read-
ing •• re oaretully reoorde4 •• long •• the flood l •• t.. The oorre.ponding 
d1aoharge. are re.d frOID ngure 2. A gr.ph ooeeoting the diloharge •• nd 
tbe number of d.18 of nood 1, dr ...... ,hon in P1guro 6. ru. ",aph 1. 
u •• d to oon.truot a oorre.poD41ac .,.p~ for • probable pe.t di,.harll. 
Suppo •• the pe.t di.obarge of the nood 1')0_ ftgve 6 1, Ql and • thoUiand 
~ar flood givo, a ~ak di.oharp Qa, then the 01'41 __ • of the ,"ph ot 
the 1000 ~.r flood are obtained by aultiplJing e.ory ordinate of the graph 
by the ratl0 QVQ•• A probable 1000 year flood graph i •• hon in Figve 7 • 
'!'he mazbnllll ordinate of the graph 1. the mula. probable flood di •• harge. 
Saf. gaup reading i. that reading whioh, when e.o.eded, oau ••• damage 
to v11lage. aD4 orop.. !he 4i,oharge of the riftr .0rr •• poDding to thi. 
leftl •• n be read tl'0II PigUH 2 and thi. i. tbe optiaua di.oharge that on 
be allowd by oon.tru.t1ng • du. Sin" the flood dieoharge 1. veryauoh in 
e.oe ... of thil optima di •• harp, 'tIhe exoo •• intlow hal to be a.ooaaodated 
by the re.onolr. A gr.ph ,horing the .... ourve. tor intlow .nd outn".. 
during probable flood i, ,hnn in P1gure 8 10 that the .00Ulllttlated dl,oharge 
of intlow i. ooapute4 b,. the ... ,ure of tN _xi_ .. ordinate dl,.n •• 
betwe.n the two oune •• 
The pe.t dlsoharge of the probable flood 1 •• rriv.d .t by the tJpe ot 
gr.ph ,hown 1n Figure 9 and 1t i. drawn trOll the table of e.putatlona 




li.ALCULrlTIONS FOR ?ROBABILITY ?LarTING OF FLOOD DISC1-LltGi'.'.S OF 
HQCKIlm RIVER M AT~ OHIO , 1916-1957 
--
I 2 5 4 5 a 9 
l'~imum Same E;.S Number of Future Col. 5 
24-hr Co1.2,but Times,n, Per- Flood in 
jive rage Arranged Peak was cente.ge :F're- Terms Variation 
Year Yearly in .order :Equa1ed of quency, of from 
Pe<;i.k,~, of or Years 1 Hean M~an -/2 
Flood V 
1916 10,000 6,2'JO 22 100.0 1,00 0.4n6 -0.564 0.518 
1917 9,960 6,700 21 95.5 1.05 0.471 -0.529 0.~80 
1e1? 12,800 6,800 ~O 90.8 1.10 0.479 I -O.5~1 0.271 
1~19 16,100 9,960 19 86.5 1.16 0.701 -0.299 0.089 
19);;0 16,500 10,000 18 81.7 1.22 0.704 -0.296 0.088 
1921 24,000 10,100 17 77.2 1.29 0.710 -0.290 0.084 
192~ 28,700 10,300 16 .72.7 1.57 0,724 -0.276 0.076 
1925 10,300 11,200 15 68.1 1.47 0.787 -0.215 0.045 
19;:;4 14,600 11,500 14 65.6 1.57 0.794 -0.206 0.04;':; 
1925 6,700· 11,700 13 59.0 1.69 : 0.822 -0.178 0.052 
19;:;6 11,(200 11,900 12 54.5 1.85 0.857 -0.165 0.\):;:.7 
1927 14,000 12 ,800 11 50.0 2.00 0.900 -0.100 0.010 
19:-.:8 13,700 15,7UO 10 45.4 2.20 0.965 -0.037 0.001 
1929 11,500 14,GOO 9 40.9 2.44 0.984 -0.016 0.000 
1950 11,7(,)0 14,600 8 56.5 2.75 1.026 -0.026 0.001 
1931 10,100 16,100 7 51.8 5..14 1.131 -0.151 0.017 
1932 6,200 16,500 6 27.3 3.67 1.160 -0.160 0.026 
1955 18,200 17,000 5 22.7 4.40 1.195 -0.195 0.058 
1934 6,8"':0 18,200 4 18.~:; . 5.50 1.279 -0.279 0.0'18 
1935 17,JOO 24:,000 3, 13.6 7.53 1.687 :"0.687 0.472 
1936 11,900 28,7;)0 2 9.1 11.00 :::.017 -1.017 1.034 
1937 30,900 30,900 1 4.5 22.00 2.172 -1.172 1.574 
512,660 4.403 
}~an Flood ~ 31~.660 = 14 200 
22 " 
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SedllMntar,. rooa luoh al .and.to •• , ola71 and shale. g1ft greater 
811t than igneoul one.. This il due to dil1ntepatiolh Fore.t aDd vegetable 
ooftr oannot hold silt fl'0JJl being eroded in t1 ... ot Inten.e raintall. 
Region, ot 19neoul and praoarbonlterrou. rook. are regions ot olear water 
str .... , and reglona of reoent .edimentar,. aDd alluYial depo.ita Siv. ri •• 
to .treame he.Yi1y lad.n wIth ,ilt. 
Dift.r.noe In t.xturo, oo.en_,"011 ..,.11.10, and ohellioal oOllpod tios of 
rock., v.getatlon aDd 1noi4.nce ot ol1mate .,.. illlportaDt taotor. i~ 
.. athering ot rook.. Erratlo ra1nta11:aooolorate. erolion aDd tranaporti.nc 
of the .11t. It ra1n 1, gontlo aDd ovenly .proad OftI' a large oatohment 
area, .tre .. auppl1e. are Ie., heavily 811 .. 1&4en on aooount ot ,u,.lne4 
vegetable o.owr. An ar1d olimate o_bined with torrential ralrd'al1 rOlult, 
in h8avy tlowa ot ,lIt. Snow.tod luppl1el do Dot appreoiably add to .ilt 
load of .tream but lupplle8 dorived from raintall are in proportion to 
the amount of rain. Glaoial .uppl1o. are lilt-laden. The topographical 
toature. aleo add to the amount of lilt in a .tr.... Steep hilla oontribute 
dobri' aore quiokly than flat .lepine 0 .... 
Rete ot S1ltiu,. To determine the rate ot lilting ot any partioular 
rOlorvolr there are other taotorl to be 0 .. ,1dored. The,o are tho aroa. 
ot tho oatohaent balin, annual ru~ott, ItoraGO oapaoity, period ot 
Itorago, location ot tho sluicea and outlot works and the method ot rol.a.o 
of 8uppHea through tho d... Of tlw •• the ao.t iaper .. t taotor 11 the 
aro. of oato~nt. !he Columbia Ri .. r abo.e tho Grsnd Coulee Dam .tth a 
oa.bunt aro .. ot 1'.000 .quaro 1Ililo. aDd a •• an annual rUD-oft ot 80 
million aoro feet oarr1 •• praotloal11 no 811t. 'fbi W1lo Rivor above the 
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• lOOn P-1 Eq. (1) 
p • the probable, perc.ntas- at tuturo year. In which a tlood 
.qual or gr.ater than a d18charge Q ocourl. 
111- the nUlllber ot yelU'" during the poriod ot record that a flood 
Q 1. equallod or ox.oed.d a •• howD by Col. 2. 
T • the total number ot year. of' ro.ord (22 years in this caso). 
I c !Q.2. Eq. (2) p 
where I 11 future trequency in year •• 
TNt .tud1 of' the prcblem ot dltinc cf ro.ervoir. 1. ot T1 tal importanee 
tor an7 undertaking oa .tored 8upp11e.. Eaoh re.orYolr .bonld he .. a oertaia 
minim_ .torage .apaol t1 wh10h mu,1; r ... la UBdl111D1.hed for a m1n111lUll .p.o1-
fied period, u.ua111·50 year.. Bence the tull oapacl ty mu,t not be Ie.. than 
thi. 111111_. plva the probable 'Yo1_ ot the .ilt deposit dviag that perlod. 
!he corr.ct detend_tioll ot th1. probable ailt r.8erve iI, thoretore, ot 
the uimo.t iapor_noe tor an7 .torage ...... !he rate of annual .toras-
depencil on the annual dlt load broucht don b7 tho .tream and to the extent 
to wb10h the latter le r.talned ·in the ro.er..,o1r. 
Oricin ot 8ilt. 811t 1, the .a.rial deri"d 'b1 the di81ntiegratdon ot 
roob carried dcnm b1 the t1mn, _ .. r ot the .tr.... the taeter. tha1; 
001l.t1tu" the eli.integratioll are the .oa80Dal variationa in teaperatur., 
wind, rainfall and the chemlcal agenele. in the air aDd .. tel'. Dldn'togra. 
tion, .rodon, van.portation and Hdlmentation ar. the ditterent ltage • 





r~otf of 66 million .or. f •• t .arri •• approxi .. te11 100 milllon tons ot 
ailt per ,-aJ'. Wid. div.rgence. in rate. ot Bil~ng a.ooot tor the Wid. 
variation. of the rock fOrmAtione of the oatohment ar.a, and .rtiticial 
int.rf.r.n .. with the nor.al oheraoteri.t1c. of the .atohment ar.a .uoh 
a. oon,truot!oD ot ch.ok dama in tributari •• aDd crowing large 80a1. 
for •• t. .nd d.nudation. 
Silt Load.. !he .11t oarri.d by the .tr ... i. ot two kind., 
(1) Susp.nd.d .olida and ~2) bed loads. In .. at ••••• the bed 10.d fa 
ooneid.nd proport!ona.17 'I'vy •• 11 •. '!'he _gni tude of the suspend.d 
ailt i •• apable ot being .... ured a.oura.1y by the standard _thod. of 
... pling .nd ana1yl1.. !h .... ple •• 1'. taken .t 0.6d, where d i. the d.pth 
of the ,.0tloD where the ... pl. i. taken. 
b bed load i. the _torial whioh roU •• 1ong the bottom. of the riv.r 
by the aotloD of the flmng _t.r. 10 praotioal "'7 hal bMn devi.ed to 
.. a.un thia amouDt.· The amount 1, u.u.lly a ..... d to ftJ"y fl"011 1% to 25% 
by _ight ot the su.p.nded silt. TbI UDit _lght of lilt .... rl •• t'l'o. 20 lb •• 
to 110 lb •• per oubio foot. In •• tl .. tlnc the rate ot .ilting, a value of 
85.9 lb •• per oubio foot wa. adopted .t the Bould.r Dam and that at the 
BhaJaa Do ..... 90 Ibs. per oubio toot. 
the rate of .1 UtDC d.or ••••• in ro •• rTOlr wi th age due to shrinkag. Oil 
.xposure ot the d.pod ts aDd to the gradual fOl'lHtloll of the d.1ta. at the 
mouth of the tributari •• wbloh help to hold the .i1t abo .. r ••• r'YOir le .. l. 
1'0 tix the b •• io hJdraulio data, the maxi.am _t.r level must corr.,poDd 
to tho _xillUJll quantity of _tel' to be .tored. the unlllUl water to be 
stored h the dead .torago plus the Uv •• torag.. Dead storage ~ (m!lUoll 





and If 18 tbe mabel' tJt ,..p. tor whioh 811t reHr.,. 1. PI'OYide(t. Con .... 
pOlldll1C to quat! '1 Q(h tbe rlt<hlo.4 11.,.1 (B .t.) .1lD be m. fIt_ 
Figun I. 'hi. tixe. tbe •• d .torage 1 ..... 1 of the " •• ert'Ol ... 
the quanti t,. requ1rect to be .tore4 durlq , .. obabl_ flood period 1 .... act 
from F'1gure e. Let thl. quantity be ~ (111111011 ...... t •• t). 'thi. qualltit,-
18 oal1e4 the 11 w .tor... G ...... to.... (the aan ... tonce ot the 
re •• rvolr) 1. Q • cq. ... Q. (111111011 ..... t.et). COJ'N.pollClt_ to Q. the R.t. 
•• 
ola be react trOll Ftgure 6. Thl. fl •• tbe maztllu. we ... 1.wl of tbe ". 
ro.ervolr. 'the 11'" that .an. be 1"1. ~o. tbe ._ tiC...... oorr •• poD41nc to "bit 
_x111U1B .to!",' 1. the .u .. ,.,.4 ar •• of the "'""01 ... 
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The total .ilt oarried down by an annual rUD-oft at 89.18 .11110n 
aore teet tor the ,.ar 1941 ia .o.pute. to be 88,28& aore te.t. Th.retor., 
tor the average of 60 mllloll aore t.et ot rua-ott. the 811t yi.ld i. 
(88.285/89.18)(50) • 42,500 aore t.et. Allowing 60% through deep-s.' 
aluio •• , the aBOUDt r.tain.d ill tho reserYolr i. 21.250 aor. f •• t per ,.ar. 
Therefore, for a hundred year. the alIt depolit is 2,125,000 acro teet • 
2.125 Jdllion aor. teet and tM. i. the lilt r ••• rve. 
The d.ad pond 1.Yel oorr •• poDding to 2.24 million aore t •• t is eleva-
tion 590 toot. Corr.'poJldillg to .ar. puce r.adiac oloftUOJl 90.2 
teet at iaraj, the reculatod flood di •• harge at Hlrakud i. 18,000 ou.eo •• 
Th. probable peak di.obarge ot a hUbdred year flood glYo. 1,110,000 .u ••••• 
So, from. the ma •• diagrama, the quantity to be storo. during flood period 
1, toUDd to be 8.1 •• 1111011 a.re te.t. Tbi. i, the 11TO .torago. Ther.toro, 
the total quantitr to be .tored br the Hirakud R •• eryolr = 8.14 + 2.2. : 5.94 
million aore to.t and thi. oorr •• pond. to .levation 625 t.et. Therefor., 
the maxia ... ter 1 ..... 1 ot the re.enoir i. elevation 62. feet. Corre.-
pODding to thi. le .. 1, the area that i. Bullmerg.d 1. 160,2580 aor ••• 
A worldng table baa to be prepaHd tor the whole ,.ar. the .. an .. lu •• 
of the months tor the period tor which gauge r.ading. are a .. i1ab1. ar. 
taken to repr ••• nt a •• an year, and oomputation. ar. ba,ed on thi. )'ear. 
The working tabl. tor 1988-19 tor th. Birakud Dam i •• howa 1. Tabl. II. 
Column (1) i. worked out on the ba.i. ot pre.ed.n.o under .1.t1ar oonditio .. 
II 
in other part. ot India. CoIWDD8 (8) aDd (9) hay. been arri .. 4 at on a detail-
ed study ot the exi.ting oonditio .. in 1m".. Col111Dn (11) i. oOllputed by 
oon .. ning tbe 1I11l10D aore t.et of oolU1ln (8) in oubio t.et per ••• ond. 

'",' Column (14) il tbe ditterenoe ot le,.1 between the heed-reoe and tail-reo •• 
ColUlllJ1 (16) 18 oOllputed a. belOw. The ettioienoy ot tbe turbine aDd the 
generator Yarie, with the load taotor. A graph Gonneoting the load taotor 
and the ettiaienoie, 01" the turbine and the alteru,tor 11 drawn aDd trOll. 
suah a graph, tor example, the elt1e1enoy ot the turbine. 91% at l00~ load 
taotor, the etfioienoy ot the cenerator il 91% at 100% load taotor. Then 
ta1d.ng the fir.t row, the power generated at 56% load ta.tor ill 
(:10> (0.746) (t~) (t~) 'ir) Illontt. 
(62.4) ~12400} (112) (0.74.) ~12 (91) (100) 
:: (6&0) (100) (100) ( ) • 
where .. i, weight 01" the .. ter talUng per .eooDd in Ib,. and H h 










Foundatlon explorat10n 1. a part ot the ooaprehen.1Te .011 explora. 
tion wbioh 1. neoe •• ary in oa.e ot large projeot.. The oo.t inTolTed tor 
exten.1Te 80il esploration 1. ooaparat!Tel,. ... 11 with re.p.ot to 
overall oo.t ot a large projeot, but the cain. derlved b.r the re.ult. 
ot the esploration .. ,. re.ult in large .aTing •• 1noe the de.lgn oan be 
.ad. e.onoadoally aDd tbe oon.truotloa program adopted acoording1y. In 
oas. the _gnitud. of the work i •• 0 ... 11 that 1t i. not wortmrh11e 
to .peD4 maoh mOMY 1n .011 .xploratt OD~ a 11 'beral tao tor ot .atety 
hal to be adopted in the de.lga • 
In order to adopt a suitable exploratory prograa to get the required 
data at the .inia •• xpens. ot ti .. and oo.t, the enelM.r 11l obarge au.t 
hava a good knowledg. ot tbe tools and the .. thod. ot .011 esploration. 
of the methods ot analyzing and d1ce.ting ot the re.ult. ot the laboratory 
and t1eld telta and of the unoerta1ntle. 1nTol .. d in tbe re.ult. obtalaed 
by the difterent .ethods. 
SinGe the ,.010gy of the .itt e.erel.e. de.isiTa intluenoe. tbe flrat 
attp In 8 .011 exploration program i. to haTe thorough inspeotion ot tbe 
.ite to illye.tiga. tbe geologioal oharaoter ot the aite and the .eoonet 
•• p i. to aake exploratory drill hole. that turnish more speoin. 
information regarding the IIneral oharaoter and the thi.kne.. ot the 
Ind1 Tidual .trata. 'the.e two atep. are obligatory whUe aU other. depen4 on 
the maglli ta4. ot work and tbe ohara.ter ot the 80il profile. 
The fouJldation of a 4_, that 11 the Vl11,y tl~or and the abu_ntl, 
may fail through orushing, s11ding, piping or seo~lug. There tore , thorough 
inve.tlgation hal to be done on the foundation betore a dam 18 de.1gned 
18 
., 
and built. The inYeetlgat10n Goneie" ot dilcing te.t pitl, drilling hol •• 
and op.Ding dr1tt •• 
T •• t Pit.. Froa a .tudy of the topogl'apb1eal .p, the geologiet 1n hi. 
ottio. marta the pod tion where he want. a te.t pit whioh the ,uIMu'viaol' 
looateaat site with 1 peg. Then the geologiat "'hits the etta aDd ohange. 
the po.ition .1th.r to the right or l.tt aooording to the geologieal 
r.atur •• at Ii w and OM. thl looltion ot the p1 t 11 fixed to the .ltia1'lo'td.on 
ot the geologiat, the digPIlC of the pit 1 ...... d. !he u.ual Ii .. ot the 
pit 1. 8' x 8' or 6' x 6'. TheN •• S' 1?e oa ... tul .up ... vi.1on .. the work 
progr...... The d1tt.r.nt .'rata ot the .arth are heaped '.parate11 a • 
• xoa.,.,ted and a dp board .Uting the po.l tion of tbe .bata is pla"4 on 
eaoh heap. !he polog1.t ",hi_ the te.t pi t trom tl. to tiM to log the 
work. !he digging ia oontinu.d until bard rook 1. rea.hed, when the pologi.t 
r.quir •• no further digging. When the p1 t 1. o.-pl.ted the lupervilor tab. 
8011 ... pl •• tro. the 'pit ud •• nde thea _ Soile T •• ting Laboratorl_ 1'h8 
."ple. ar. taken outtilll a10nl the tour .1de. ot thl pit trom top to bottom, 
one toot wid., 8/' iuh to ou 1aoh'tblok, U.ua111 tOUl' _.pl., ot the d •• 
ot a o •• nt baS eaoh are taken 1'1'0. the t ... 1i4 •• ot the pit and the •• tOUl' 
bag. ar. thoroughly Mixed in the laboratory and out 01' it only OM' bag i, 
taken by oone aad quarter-out •• ·thod 01' by a ... p1 •• p11 tter. Thi. on. ba, 
is the m08t repr ••• ntati ... ot the whole .011 ot the te.t pit tor •• ohantaa1 
analJ81a. 
When the ... ple. ar. taken, the 100ation ot the pit 1. transferred. to 
topographioal map and it •• 1 ..... tlon and ooord1natea 81'. fixed. Ourill, the 
digging_ it there 1. ally water peroolatillg, the dir.otioll or the peroolatlng 





after noting tho 10 ... 1 ot tM .. tel'. Bftll atter the .eaplel ot the p1 t are 
taken, the raoording ot the ddl,. .. tel' laftla oontinue. tOf' • long tiM. 
Fenoing 11 ereoted aroUD4 the p1 t 10 that oattle .nd wild anlab may not 
t.n into the pit .nd the pl10 and he.p. ara oarotuU;y ... 1n1l&ined until 
so 
the final inspeotion il oompleted. 1'M tollowing r •• orel 11 oaretully ain'taiDed 
about each pi 1a 
(1) Te.t pit nuaber 
(2) Locatio. (ooordinate. with referenoo to origin at one ond. 
of the axi. ot the daa) 
(3) 110ft,"0. 
(.) Depth 
(6) Date ot oo __ noement of the work 
(6) Date ot ... pl0. take. 
(7) Date of completion of work 
(6) Reoord· of .. ter 10ftl. 
It is adftntapou. it all the te.t pi1ll oan be oomploted betore monsoon. 
b.e te.t pita ue ulually dug along the axi., the toe-line and the out-
ott 11_. WMn aU the te.t pita .... 00ll.p1eted, the geologiat preparol the 
log .heet, tor all the te.t pita in hi. ottioe and tum1ehel them to the 
engine.r. The loile '.ple •• ent to the laboratory are .ubjeoted to the 
te.",. oheRdoal analyti., meohanioal analy81., Atterberg Ull1t., shear. 
permeability and .ampaotion. The re.ulte of the test. 1n the ,ha,. 01' graph. 
and oharta are oony.yad to tho engiDeor who 8tudl.. them in oonjunotion 
with the log ,heot. 10 a, to oome to certain oonolu.iena al regard8 tM 
suItability ot the foundation • 






rook i8 sound for ao t •• t to 50 t •• t below the foundation, (2) to auppl •• 
Mnt the geologieal data aeouNt4 by the teat pita aDd (3) to provide 
iaper?iouln... to the foundation by grouting. 
Two type a of drilling operaUoDl are know r •• peoti .... lr a. Calyx 
drilling and Diamond drilling. A hoI. with a dlameter ot about three teet 
can be .. de br the Calyx dr11l wher.a. that by the Dia.ond drill varies 
h'0Il ODe to throe Inchea. the engi.or oan go dow the Calyx drill hoI. 
and studr the goologioal formation UDd.rlyiag the foundation br visual 
insp.otion. But tlw 0a1)'S drilling i. ~i.s. ted to OM or two holo. beoau •• 
of it. ooat tmd tho ti_ 1Iak.n for .aoh hoI.. Slu. the DiallODd drilling 
i. oheap an4 quiok. 1 t ia one of the aost iaportant operatiOlll in dall 
coutruotion. 
Before starting a drill hole. it 1s looated juat a. a toat pit and 
the drill is shifted to the poiDt aDd conDected with a pipe 11M to tlw 
pUlltp plac.d at a water 10urO.. A traotor or bulldozer ie found to be wry' 
us.ful to clear the way and oonvor the drill to the point. After "Ihine 
tho oftJ'blU"d.n, the operator dr1 vel the Ix caeing, the largo.t ailod steel 
whe, aDd a. the work proc •••• the 001'. 1s reao'ftel and plao.el in a 001'. 
box. !he ohange ot strata, the obange ot ooloV' ot the wab-water, the 10 •• 
of wator aDd any oporational poouliar1t1 •• ar. oarotully r •• ord.d a. the 
work progr...... !he geologi.t ?iai te the drill hoI. trOll ti_ to t1M 
to log the work. the WOJ'k 1. .topped wben the geologi.t tlnda that there 
:h no ohange in tbe untt0J'll1 ty of tbe root and that there 18 no ohange 
in tts.ur •• , taults, atrike and dip ot the underlJ1ng Itrata, a. the 
drilling proceed, d .. per and deeper. the ... page test i8 p.rformed and 
the caaing rOJllOftd betore the drill i, ahifted to the other point. The 







~ luide diameter Outside diameter 
Ix 2_1/8· 2-15/16· 
Sx 1 .. s/s " 2 ... 5/16" 
Ax 1-1/8" 1-13/16" 
Ex 1/8- 1-1/16" 
The following reoord i. maintained tor ea.h drlll hole. 
(1) Drill hole D\IIIber 
(2 ) Looatioa 
(3) El.vation 
(.) Da te ot OOJlllllenoeMDt 
(5) Depth of overburden 
(6 ) Depth whero hard rook 1. enoountered 
(7) Total depth of the hole 
(8 ) Date on whioh •• epage te.t i8 OOMuoted. 
(9 ) Date ot oOJltp1etion ot the work 
(10) Reoord of da111 _tel" 10ft 1. 
(11) neoord ot oore bose. 
The drill hole. are u.ually looated at 50 teet to 100 te.t inter .. l. 
along the axis. the toe-11ne and the out-ott liDe. The grout hole. along tile 
out-ott line _y be even 15 teet to 26 te.t apart. The geologi.t propare. the 
101 sheeta of all the bole. and tundshe. illwa to the engtDMr who aonolate. 
the result. to .'hely and ani.,.. at oertain Go.IudoJll a. regard. the suita-
bIlity ot the foundation, ba .... on hi. experienee and 1mowledge ot the 111;0. 
The core and log sheet. are pIaoed betore the bidder. tor s.ti.fying 
them about the 8ubgrade and toundation coDdi tlou. Eftn at'1ler the inspe.tion 











oaretully pres.r.ed tor a long ti ... 
Drift.. Drif ... are t1.UUlOl. ot about 8' :r .,. opeDed in hill. to in.,..t!-
g.te the aultabiUty ot the tOWldation for abu_n ... ot the dUle The 
loo.tion. the .xeeution ot work and the purpose are the .ame al thoa. ot 
the telt pit •• Hept that the tunnel work proceeds horizontally. 
QtamfT SURVEY OF TBI MATDIAL 
Before aur.,.ying tbe quanti ide. ot ... ria1 tor the oon.truotlon ot 
the clam and before ullpiDg tM 4Ul, tM engl ... r dN1Ql a tentative 01'081 
•• otion of the eUarua.nt wi ~ du. ooneld.ration to the ba.10 h~raulie 
data, the a ... ilabl11 V ot the _terl.1 at do a1 te &Del the praotioal requi,.. .. 
Mnt.. ArteJ"ftJ"d. he ot.ot. the ,uftiolenoy ot the quantity of the _terial 
by the borrow ar •• ID.ft.tlg.tiOll and the .u1 tabiU ty during ul1gn. 'the 
oro •• aeotion oontaina 41ft.r.nt lODe •• uah •• rook-t1ll, rlpr.p, •• 1-
p.rnoua lone. and. lmpeniou. oentre 001'.. Knowing the 'length ot the dam 
• 
and the are •• of the ditter.nt sone., the quantity ot the ditterent 01 ••••• 
ot tho loil oan be oompu_d. !hen the borrow ar.a at the dam 11 to i. 
tr.versed and the soil. explored. The exploration oonalet. ot digging 
boJ'l'ow pita (u.ually ot the .1 •• 6t X st and to • depth below whioh 1" i. 
not po.a1b1. to .xo ..... te with or4iJl&rY plok .xes) .t ditt.ren" pl ..... 0 that 
the .oi1 •• ple. taken trOll. the.e pita .re to be r.pre.entetift ot tbe 
whole .rea. The a.,.ra,. depth ot all pita multipUed by the are. g1.,., tM 
total quantity ot tbe material. !be peroentagel of the ditter.nt cl ••••• ot 
tbe m.t.r1.1 tor the ditter.nt lone. ot the embankment ar. oomputed by the 
IUchanio.1 ana11'da ot the .a.plea. 'fhe solI •• ple. tabn tro. the borr ... 
pit. are tested in the Soi18 Laboratory tor ohaml •• l an.lysi8, meehanica1 
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FlG •. 10 - SOILS CLASSIFICATJON BY TF]P~GLE 
Soils containing more than 25% gravel and more than 15% 
silt and clay are described as gravelly. 
SoilS containing gravels and less than 15% silt and clay 
are sands and gravels. 
Gravel: 85% or more gravel. 
Gravel and Sand: 50% or more gravel. 
Sand and Gravel: 25~ or more gravel. 
34 
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Note: The line of equel air voids sho~m below 
intersects the peak of' the standar'd 
proctor curve and is obtained as follows 
128.2 
~ ._ b£1~1._!2~£*1 ___ _ 
~ Air·Voids 100(1-Zero Air Voius Den.~ 
120.1 
10 Air Voids: 100(1-1"28:-2) = 6.3 
~ Zero Air Voids Den.:: 100-6.)=9,.7 
For any other mojsture plot 93.7~of 




Zero Ai r VOl ds Cu rye (For 0peci-






Line of equal '~ 
I Ai t' Vo ids (6. 3%) 
1.9,.7 % of zero' , 
,Air Voids Density 
I 
90~ ____________________ ~ __________________________ ~ 
o 4 8 12 16 20 
Molding Moi sture (% Dry Wt,) 
.I!'l G. 13 - EF'FECT OF NDMBEP OF BLOWS ON DENSI TY 
a: 15 Blows per Layer 
b! 25 Blows per Layer 
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Figul'.' 10 all4 11 show the .011 .1 ... itioatio •• ,ta aDd ngUN 11 
Iho" the oOllpaottoa te.t a. uMd by tho U. 8. Corp. ot Enc1:r..orl. !he 
qUaJ'ry are. for I'iprap and rook-till il bla.ted ill dritt. 01' 1. pi t. to 
tind out whethol' the rook i •• ui tab I. aDd luttioient. 
In oa8. of the Hil'tl1cud Dam it 11 to\1Jld b)' Inwltigat1o. that lutnoient 
quanti tie. ot materials tor .arth 4a. a. _11 a. tor .pUI_)' a" a'fail.bl • 
• t cia lite. Figur. llA ahowe tho quarry .1" .... and tho borrow are •• tor 
OODOI".te .ggregate .nd •• rth d •• matel'i.l •• 
SUlVIlI 
All lur,")" are ol •• lifted. into throo .atecorio ••• toU ...... 
(1) rooonnah.anc •• urn78, (I) prol1a1J.'lU')' IUJ"N1I, and (a) tinal .umya. 
Tho.o IUJ"ftJ1l belong 01 the I' to horizontal oon"ol or ..,.rtio.l oon_ol. The 
fIIurTOya that oomo under horicontllt .onVol are tho wand t .tadia travel"'o 
method., the triangulation •• thod., and the ooordinato or grid .Ylte. 
method.. '!'he 8Urwya that 001110 und~r Wirtioal .onvol ar. tho.o ot 
o.tabli.hlng tho ltendar. bench marta .t .0n ... n1ont point. tor rol.ronoo. 
tho orror 11l .l .... tioll 18 not to ozoo.d 1/5 ot tho .ontour latel" ... h· 
DESIOI OF FOlJlDAtIO. 
Atter the toUD4attOll tJmtlt1gatloB i •• 0000l ..... the clodl!:. ot the 
toUDcla't1on 18 att •• tect by a oouid.ratioD. ot tho convol ot tho ... page 
aDd the oontrol ot tho ,tabiU t1. the , •• pag. 11 eonvoll.d by Gutt-ott 
_11" abeot p1lUg cu'b-ott., abu1atnt .ontaoU, grouting and .,.tr ... 








up. tree dd. and are to be dug to hard illp8"10\1' bed root. !'he croutine 
material is a mixture ot __ nt aDel _tel" 1n a .ul table pl"Oportiol1, uanlly 
I I a, or a mixture ot ola,.. oement aDd _tel" in a .ul tab I. proportion. 
'!'he slope of the up.trea. Iaperviou8 blanket 'ftrle. frOll 1 • 6 to 1 • 8, or 
even flatter. !be required th1okne •• vari., with the per .. ability of the 
material and the head ot _tel" to _hioh 1 t ia subj.owd. The usual thiok-
na.. 1, a'bout 1 to 4 taet. The purpose ot the upatr.am blanket is to 
deorea.e the .lope of the line ot peroolation whereas the one in dowaatre .. 
is to proteot the material tro. being •• oured a.,- '1'be oon'trol of the 
ltabill t,. 18 .fteoted b,. the "ellOftl ot the una table _terial, b,. UDftterlnc 
the foundation, by providing the dowutraam inverted tilter, by providing 
drain. and by employing stabilising till, • 
DIS 10. or .BANDE1ft' 
the •••• ntiat. of an embaDkm8nt ar •• 
(1) Adoption ot a 01"0a8 ••• tiOD and .o~ ot material di.trlbu-
tion 10 that the •• biU"y ot the struoture 1. in8ured UDdar 
all oonditioD8 ot .aturation and loading_ 
(2) Io.aa •• ry ...... 1" tightne •• aDd rad.tan.e to poroolatiol1. 
(a) Proteotion of embanlaaent .lope. again.t .loughing and eroeion. 
(4) Adequate illluranoe against oftr.ppiag_ 
'1'he oro .. aeotion adopted tor the Hirakud Dell ia .hown in Figun 14 to 
me.t the requ1re .. nt. (I), (2) and (a). the ditterent lone. fultill 
oondition (I), the imper~oul oantra OON tult111. oondition (2), and the 
rook-fill and riprap together with the flat slope. fulfill ooDdition (a). 
The tourth oondition 1 ... t by the provllion of ad.quate length of the 
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FIGr.14 (ROSS· SE CTI~N OF HIRAKU.D J)AM 
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spillway and tr •• boar4 with cons1derat10n ot the ba,ic hJdraul10 d.ta. 
!hough there are _n7 theor.tieal •• thode to det.nd._ the 8tab111t7 
of an .bana.nt. onl,. the ",Up oircl. methocl" adop1le4 b,. the f.V.A. and 
the Bureau of Reola.tion. 11 deeoribed here. 
!he .trength of an earth da 18 de.8r1be4 by the ten "raotor of eat_v" 
(F.S.) and i8 equal to the ratio ot the rell.tins _nt to the overtuniDg 
_aent. It 11 pne ... ll, anume4 that 'Wle ,hape ot an emban1al?nt taillll". 
11 that of a oiroular aro. !be rupture plane tallow. the olrole at the 
1.a.t fa.tor at laret, under all adver._ .ondi tiona ot failure ot the 
embana.nt aDd. the de.len 18. therotore, a pro.... of trIal and error to 
de1lerm1.. the olrol. ot the l ... t taotor of .atet,y. 
Rer.rrlDg to Figve 16: 
r.s •• R.eletine _l1t (.~ 
OY.rturnlJlg _Il' ( !) 
• wall'" rr 
W1I" 
o • tentH ot ",an'bJ ot the l11p 
01 11: Centre of g ... 't'1 V of the POJ"tioD right of the ftrtioal through O. 
the •• ntre ot the oir.l. 
Gz • Centre ot gr.n t1 ot the portioD l.tt ot th. vertio.l througb O. 
the eenw. ot the 01re1e 
II • Di,tan .. of ttl bom. the .... rtio.l 
12 • Di.tan .. of 02 ho. the ftrt1 •• 1 
Wl • Weight of the portion right of the vertio.l acting through 01 
Wa • Weight ot the port10n •• ting lett ot the .... rt10.1 through G2 
I' • R.diul of the Ilip olrol. 
F • Re.i.ting toroe .oting alone the line of rupture 
.. 
.. 
oohe.1onle •• partiole. and the apparent oohe.lon of the oohe.ive partiole •• 
Fig,," 11 to 26 .how the explaaatioD. tor the ditterent step. for the 
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SL.IDIN~ ·SURf'A.CE . 
Consldt.VI119 0.. Slic.e. of th~ ~'Lr 0vS ShOWY) :n ll~vye, ~'L is th~ 
w~i.9ht of .lice No.2 
N ::: CompOYle'llt wei.qht of ihe iAiC"~ l1oR .. :tnal t-01h~ slid l 1l9 r-ta.,,~ . 
.:p :: "-n'3te of th~ intel',-.~l 1-victi OY"l 0 f the soiL. 
N T"~l'\ 4' = 'R.-eSt~tQ'Y\ce o~ c.-ones·,onless SO'" 
C ::: Roe. so I 5 to."'t\ C C of C 0 h e S I v e So, r S' • 
Tl1ese ,,~sisti-n~ fo'ic.~s o.·H. Q.\,pliec\ to the Slir ci"cI~ 0.$ ShQ~1"\ 
I''''' .f i 9U ., -eo J1 











CENTRe: OF THE CIRC.LE 
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!he proeed .... ot the .11p oiro1 ... thed. i. tONalat.ct below. (Se. 
ncv. 19) 
1. !hi oro •••• otion ot the .... th c1ua 1. d.nwn to the 1arce" 
OO ... D1.Dt .oal0 • 
......... 
a. A wlal ei ... l. 1 •• , .... 1» out thro\lCh the .... 1 •• UCHh 
,. !'be eut •• otioa t. 4i<ride4 tll~ .lCht to .... 1.,. 00ll.,.1d .... elloee. 
6. !he oentn 11_ ot ... h ell .. 1_ dran ancl nabere4. 
I. !be ra4tt to In .. re •• tlo.. ot o.ntre line. and otrol. are dr .... 
1. !he tanpn' aDd n __ l 11ne. at ... h .11 .. are clr.1IIh 
8. !he tupnte .nd nora1. are eo.led .nd noord .. iD • table. 
9. !he eu..atlou ot the tabul.tect .,.lue. are u.ed. in the tObula 
/ 
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9:: Angle of slope wi th the 
hori zon tal. 
e :: Angle of' radi us wi ttl the 
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AC - BC ; Fadius :: R 
C ; Centre of slip circle • 
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TABLE { 5} 
Slope 6 a b 
------------------------
1:J.58 600 20° 40° 
1:1 450 28° 37° 
1:1.5 33° 47' 26° 35° 
1:2 26° 34 ' 25° 35° 
1: '3 18°26' 25° 3~o 
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Equi ... l •• t ... lgh_ tf#' 4u •• 01;108 of .re than ODe ~ ot __ rial 
al" toUDCl i. U. tollowlllC 1lIlADe1" (8 •• Figure .8) 
W • wlght of .7 till 
W. • wiSh' of --
"'b • bu.,..' _leh' 
W ••• a'turat.4 ... lcht 
x., the .uuorip" 1 anel 2 bacHoaire the p.rno"l aDd b •• mo •• _l'lal 
I"'peoti ve1,. 
S"n.1'1!4 Ca,,' !he till 11 oapl.wl, .. tva ..... 
ForOlI .ott .. 40n Wwhl ....... a¥ Wllha 
Wwhl + lfDahz ... Wwha ... 'aha ... 1fwIla 
.... (hl. h •• h,) • 'aha ... "'blha 
Contaot 1'01'" 01' Motion or.atiDe tor .. • (Por ... aoting don) .. (Uplift) 
• .. (ht .... ¥ hi) .. 1fJ.t.ha ... w"lhS .. ,,(ht. he+ hi) 
• ,ha"'''baha 
10_. 8t1bM thI ".ulto' uplin a." through the oen1iN ot the .1r.l. 
thel" i. no IlOMnt due to uplift. 
!be o.".r~ _nil 1. ba .. 4 011 the o_rtuning t •• 
,,(hl. hI"" hi) • (~"baha) 
81 ... the uplin 11 net ,tt.otift. the ....... w.nlnc 1. baa.4 OD 'lbaha ... -balla-
The r.ei.tins ... aiI i. _I.' Oil the trloUolI. 'I'I.U. toP" lfttaha • 1fJ:,ahS • 
br.toN both the oftl'Wrniac and tr1014oa aN O..,\I_d tor buoJU' wleht.. 
Sudd.n Dr ..... C.... !be .tep •• n •• 0.,. through hl aDcl ht but 1t 








For... aeting 40ft. (1fwhI'" -'2hz .. W.aha) .. (1fwh1 + Wwhz> 
• (11"1'" w.> hI ... W'aha '.If 1ib.ha 1jt W.aha 
UpUft .. • 1f (hI'" ... ha) - w.,(hl+ hz) 
• Wwha 
• 'ahz... W. r/ll .. 'l'wha 
= Wb.bl. Wb.ha 
Slnoe there 1. no o.-rturnlag mon.nt due to uplift, the o~rturnlng i. 
ba.eel on the toroe 
the re.1.1dng __ at 1. ba.eel OD the .o~_ot tor .. If'baha + W.~I. 
Therefore, owrturn1ag 1. ooaputeel on ... tUl"aW welght where ... the 
Motion 1 •• oapateel 011 bUOJalit wight. 
In praoti... the t ... tor ot ... tety i. oOllpuw4 Oft the bad. ot the 
clr .. wdown 0 .... wbl.h 1. toun4 in JIU)' ...... to be the aoat 01'1 ti •• l tor the 
roll.d.-till earth 4.... !he 'e.lp oOllputatiolll tor the t •• tOI' ot •• retJ 
u.4 the ... p.ge oaloulat1ou ot the blnkud , .. ar. 'hOlm in Flgv •• 21 .. nd 
28. the '.bVuot10n drawing ot the erM8 •• ett.a at the Bil'aku4 Daa 1. 
ahown in Figure aI_ 
W -:. Un'd- wei~ht 
ws;: 5atuya.tEd " .• Jei~ht 
u)b ::. B 0 U 'i d Y\ t we \ ~ h t 
c .:. C 0 he s'\ 0 Y\ 
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IlfTDPUTATIOI OF DAtA 
the 01'1 tio.l 0 ••• tor- the 4 .. tallure tor the de.lg. 1s ... tamed to 
be the .udcl •• clrndowa ..... ThouCh the .u44.n drndna wt •• pl._ a~ 
tlw up.tr ... d4., 11; 1 ...... d trOll the poin~ ot wont d tuation aDd 
praotioe that the dowaatre .. 810pe al.o e2pOri.noe. the .... oondition aDd 
the whole •• otion i. ..turated. 
Froa tM ooapu1;ed .a. of the taotor ot .arev 04 .eepage quantity 
1 t 11 k:noa that the taotor ot .afe~ t.... the up ..... elope 1. 1.68 aDd 
the .... for the clOllDl ...... 1.,. 1. 1.11. the .eepap _tel' 1s 0.26' 
.ubl0 teet pel' lin .. l too'll per ~ar. !hi 1d.D1_ tao tor .t .ate", u.,.117 
allowed i. 1.80. Sln .. the downstre •• elope baa • t •• tor ot .at.v ot 1.19, 
it 1. de.1nble to ohaDp the .lop. tJro. 1 I J to 1 I s. But 1. oOliputing 
the f •• tor ot ,atety 1 t 1, a •• "'" that the dna.Veu. elope 18 abo 
.ubje.ted to sudden dPawdOWft ju.t •• the up.tre •• elope. In re.lity 1t 1. 
not and lf the tao tor ot •• tety 1 •• 0000uted hom 1 ta •• tual .tate ot 
e0Dd1 tion when tlw up ...... i.. .ubjeetecl to Iuclden draw401d1, the tutor of 
.atet7 naturally 1'1 ••• to a bigher ... 1.. It i. iedrable to oowaputo the 
taotor ot •• tety tor the .otual Ii tuaidOD .0 ,hat I'll i. a.8urod that the 
.ootio. p ••••• the all ... bl. limit. ot the de.lID. 
From the 1mowl.dge ot the lite, taking the ruu into ooui4eratio., 
1t _y be that the high 1 • .,.1 .iIa_ d\ll'inl eontiD,," n1n.tora 11 _1'. 
orltl •• 1 than the .ud4en dra.nIl. So 'llbe miD1.ua faotol' ot •• tet)' for thi • 
ooD4i tio. -1 be ooapa.4 aDd ... erin.4 tor .ur.Ve 
The "opac. quuti ty ot water 1. to be .uoh that tile 1018 ot water 1. 






'l'hI quan'i '7 ot ftter tlow1q through the 4 .. pel' amlua 1. 10100 x 0.26' • 
282& oubi. to01l, whero 10100 t .. t 1, the l.acth of the 4.... !hi, muoh 
• •• pag. 1, ue&11C1b1. an4 the enarl)' of the ,.opace water oan be do.tro,e4 
.nd the loll proteoted f'rem erodon 'by pro'f'1d1zag • downaveam tilter 
bl.nket. -Expert_nil, have ,hown that •• _r1a1 ,ati,n •• the e ••• nti.l 
requiremeats tor a fl1lor it 1_ 16 per oeat 81.0 DII i, .t 1.a.t tour 
times ., large ., that of 1;he 00.,. ••• ' 1.,..1' ot loll ta oon.ot with the 
ttlter, and Dot more than tour t1., a. large a. 81 per oent d •• D86 of 
the tlDe" adjolalng la,.r ot '011.- (8) Ae,uw1ag the ta.tor ot •• t.V 
of the donatroa 'lope ,au,n.. tM dellen requl ..... nte fit. the aotual 
Ii tua1l1oa ot the draw40wn .a" and the mowledg. of 81 te, the crOll .e.tion 
tor tho oODltruett.a 1. drawn ., ,hon. 111 Figure 19. 
In pracU.e, a naber of alternate oro., .eotiona are de.lgned .nd 
tho 00" 1. oompared after olti_ting the quanti ti., of the dltterent 
materials. !'he .eotion whioh i ... t e.cnoai.al. ooui,tont with the 









!he .tabili.ation ot an .arth dam d.pend. UpOD the inhe.ent 
re.t.tan •• ot tbe materlal to 41Ipl .... ent, the oohelloD ot tbe blDder, 
the eOllpaotion of the till aDd proper 4ftinag.. the shearing reststa11H 
depend. upoa tbe gradation and ancularltr ot the partlc1... The cohe.lon 
i. due to the tine grained partic1 •• ot loll binding the bIgger .i,e. 
partl01e. by tilling the TOid.. A binder ma7 be fine g.ained 8011., 
bituainoul .. teda1, .. _nt or a ohealoa1. Prop •• oomp.eUon il the .otion 
owr whioh the lnlpeo_r 1n the neld hal the gr.atelt oontrol. Good 
drainage 11 an .... nti.l fa.tor tor .tabiUlatioD. Eftporat1on 11 aleo 
a type ot draina,. ~ch .hou1d not be 'o.erlooked. 
Fro. the gradatioD our .. , of the ,oil. of the borrow ar.a, the 
dift .... nt quanti tle. ot the uteria1 to aui t the dirt •• ent SOBe. of the 
nl1 ar. detefttined. Slw ... Gobealon, unit wight, ang1. ot internal 
friction .nd pe .... bility are dete .. iDed troe the 1abo.atory telta. 
Wi th W. data, the dedgner In the oftioe prooeed, with hi, .el1gn tn 
oheoking the stability ot tJut oro., ae.tion of the da. When the taotor 
of .arety 1a wi thiD the a110_b1. 11111 ta, the de.lgn ie pa •• od OD to the 
field to ltart oon.aVuotiOD. Wh11. oonaw_tine the dUl, the proper 
dend ty obtalDed at the optilRlll _i.tun at tlw neld Ihould oheok with 
the delignod weight in the ottioo. 
C<JIPACfIOB 
fhough OOapaOtIOD 1e the onl, faotor ot .tabill,.tion whioh oan be 
obtiainod with miDieus eftort, the _jor1 t1' of tailure. ot ombaruc.Dtl 
by "ttlement cum be attr1buted direotly to poor oOllpaction. ror any 




are arrange. wi~h re.pect to each other eo aa to give maxi.um denalty. 
this 'VOIUM 1a, how..,." theore,tioal alld oan ne .... r be obtained. In Ipi te 
ot it, the theoretioal valu. oan be appro.ohed, and the term oompaction 
ia uled to ctee1gu.te any method ot iller •• ing the denl1 t1 Gt a .011 by 
mech.nicall, reworking and ooapree.lnc the matertal. Inore.slng the den,1ty 
ot .oi1 .... Incr •••• s It. streacth and decro .... the dotrimental etteot 
ot oxce •• ao18ture. 
COlIp •• tlOD dep.Zl4. on '" vari.ble., tho meohanioal rewol"king and 
the optimUll raoi •• r. oontent. Coapntlon of ooar ... pained non-ooheai .... 
101la, ,uch a •• and and gra .... la, oan be aoooapU..hed only by • oomb1nation 
of taaping and vibration. '01" be.t oomp •• tion. the material auat be either 
dJty 01" .aturated. Compaction ot the .and can belt be acoomplished it it 1. 
laturawd tirst and then Tibrated. ..11 quan," ty ot ao1.ture oon_n1l 18 
a detr1ment. Coapaotion reql1iroJDen_ tor the oohe.ift .oil. are Ju.t the 
oppo.lte 80 rar a. mo~.ture oontent 1s oon.erned. The m01.ture oontent aot. 
a8 a lubricant allowing the p.rticle. to .lide oftr eaoh other and thereby 
readjult them.e1vel tnto a struoture ot high un1 t wight. But 1 t must be 
rem.abered that a aetioleDOY ot moisture oontent re.ult. 1n poor lubrioation, 
where" an excel. of 1 t get. trapped 1nto volda or the .011, thereby 
II1nl11da1Dg the .otion of the ooapaotfnc 1oa4. In e1 tbr oa .. , only a 
particular per .. a_go ot the coapaotlOJl tbet 001.114 have been obillllned tor 
the .... hanl.al ettort expended had t1w mos..tun oontent been id .. 1 ia 
obtained. It. therefore. tollon that tor any _Udal there 1. a moisture 
oontent at whioh the maximua density oan be obtained for a speoifio degree 
of me.hanical of tort. Th1. moi.tun eontent is kn01ft1 a. the opt1_ 




and the 1Moh.nieat eftort, aDel U· the meehanini ot:t'or~ 18 held oon.tant 
and the moisture oontent i. .arled. a OUrY8 i8 obtained a. ,hown in Figure SO, 
wMoh oloarly ehon that tm. uDi t weight iner ••••• unt11 the optima aot,tu ... 
i. r.aohed and then deor.a,o ... i th inor.o," moiature. A. the purpose of the 
oompaction 1. to obtain the maximum a.!llity of the .011 particl •• , the dr,. 
weight cur.,. 11 ueed to d.etermine the optlaua .olewre. Figure al l1lu.tJtote. 
the .:treot ot ftr11D& the meohanioal ettort. In this oase the nWllber ot blowe 
which oan 'be oOJlfU'.' to number ot pa •• ~. ot a roUer 1e 'ftI"1ed.. The Mlda_ 
UD.i t weight aDd the optlaua _iatu,.. eon_n1; ""'1 with the _chaniod .ttort • 
.Aa 1;be theore1;1eal sui .... 1gb" .annot be obtained, sora tOl'il of 
etandard te.1; 1. aeoe .. ary for the purpo .. of onparing and oontrolllllg 
f1eld ooapaotloJa. !be .. obaDio1ll ettort eaplo,.. in the iIe.t auat dupl1oa .. 
as nearly .s pos.ible the .. chanioal ettort of field oo.pao1;10n. Thi. 
atan4ud telt OM be pertora' 1;0 aui t i;be pl.... oll.te aDel 1;he type 01 
.vail.ble equip_nti to be und em the partioular job. III Auri... on .".t 
of the jobe. the Prooter S_Marel te.t 01" the "r10an Aeeooi.tioa of 
State Bt.Chtray otl10i.18 test 18 uo.d. In both tbte. te.ts the prinoiple 
eplo)'8d 18 that the aoloture oOft1Jent i. kep1l 'ftJ7iDC. 11M •• hani •• 1 e1'for1l 
beIng the .... WMa the dl"7 WIi t wicht 18 plollwd. ap1ut the _i.tun 
oontent. the optl .... oi.ture eonten1l 1. toUDd., that aoisture oonteat 
whioh p"duo.. the maxi .. dry ... 1ght • 
68 
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nlLD OPDATIOIS tIl COBSDUCn. AN BAR'lH DAM 
PrlplU'aUOIl ot 'oWldatlea. !t» tir.t 'Mac _ be dOH ...... , tM 
OOD.tlruo'\lon 1. to d_roa1» tM plan ot the d •• t site. rue i. done 'by 
• wand tI wi 'h r.t .... nee to oonwol linu that al'l 1 •• b11lhed betOft 
.tartlng the ooutruotioa. fhe 11DO ..... markeel by whi""eh1ng OJ' by 
't11nc the rope. to plge. After that, iJbt Ixo ... '"ol& ot the oftrburden and 
the propU'aUol& ot the touDdat1oa begl_. !he toudation bed _y be barel 
rook 01' an oftl'burde. 1.181' It.olt. It 1t 11 the t __ 1' oa,l, the 1'000t 
lurtaOf i. pI' opel' 11 ol •• DId and the t1.~UJ'" anel oraoka .. 11 grouted. 
!be lurtaoe 1. _tWcl by .pr1llkl1ac wi iah ._1' betore the tir.t 1.y.r ot 
the .. rth _tel'ial 1 •• pread 0. 1 t. SlaM the em.bant.lllt ooul.te ot 
dlft,nllt aoH •• uoh .. tbe ll1peniolll, the .ft1-pemou •• Dd the ripr." 
the dltterent sODe. are o .... tully d .. aroate4 ••• ording to tht pia.. and 
the work i. o&l'riod out a •• ordlng to .,..1tloation •• 
SiDe. tbe wort tDYOlY., duapinc. gradillg and oo.p •• tlng of tho materi.1 
ill tbe fl11, the wholo job 1 •• 0 arra.-4 that 1t 1. oontinuou •• and 0_ 
operation doe. DOt intertoro with another. 
look-till. Rook.till oonet .... ot big .tone. ot Ii .. 6- or .bo .... 
'.l'he bl .. tod .tonee .t tbe quarry aro loaded. in _nota and tho .. truot. 
duap tho material in tbe partioular zono ot tm. tl11 and 1n proper 
oriel'. Tho dmaped etonea are graded by • tr.otor. A j.t ot ... ter 1. 
direoted whill the atol1l' are dumped .nd graded tor oleauJlC the dll't an4 
tor better oOllpaotioll. !he nuaber ot 'the p ..... by the gradlr depencla UpOll 
tho ai.e .nd type ot _t_ial, wight ot tho traotor and 1IhI illput ot the 
water jet. 




. ~ .. 
1 •• pre.d in la,er. an4 the oc:apaotion ia afteoWd by meohani.al vibr.tion. 
Seni-,eJ'V1oua lonel '!'he _tert.l h dumped .Dd gr.ded ju.t •• the 
rook-till 111 th better eCllpaetion or by .pre.dine 8- to 12- layers ~d 
p ••• inc tho .heep.toot rolloI'. 
I!f!rnou! 00"1 !be toUD4ation bed i. thorouchly ale.ned by e.l'1 ail' 
bl •• t .nd ta wette4 with • epriDkl1ng ot water befo" the tir.t l.yer ot 
the materi.1 18 sproad. Tho eCllp.etle of the tint 1.,.,. to • lewl 8urt ... 
i •• rtocted by meohallie.l hand tamp11S&. the 1 • .,.1 .urt ... i8 8carltl04 
betore an 01ght inch or ten inoh la~r ot the ._r1al 1, .proad .nd then 
oc:mpaot10n 1s sooured by _ana ot the proper nWllber ot p..... of the 
sbeeperoat rolloI'. .BotOI'O the .p .... 4inc ot the o.rih tor the next la,.r 
oommen .... proper eomp.ction or tho preceding la,..!' 1. veri ned. Thie 1 • 
done by penetration needle, or by ring teat or by .ud te.t at 41ftennt 
plaoea to gl". a repro.on_tift i-. tor the ..mole .rea. It it i. fouD4. 
upon .,.rit1oation, t .. t the ooap.ot10Jl i. POOl', aoiltve 1. added or t _ 
_ terl.1 i •• 110_d to dry •• the oa •• -1 be. the inlpeotor on the Job 
18 oompetent to tell by mere visual tnapeetlon 01' teal ot the hanel, aner 
80M ezperi.no., whether propel' ocapaotion 1. atWn.d or not, whether the 
mol.tUJOe i. too m.uoh or too 11 ttl., or whet... the nWllber ot pa.... ot tho 
roller _hould be iner.a_eel. ~ boat -1 at alntaiJd.ac the re<luired .. ter 
content is to pool the _tel' on tho avta.. ot the borrow ar.. tor .ome 
time before the .teri.1 i •• :xo ..... ted to be oonwyed and dUllpod in the fill. 
!be cUfterent .. ehaD1.al ., .... t;1 .•• ue. raov1ac the top 1a,.1" .n 
the borrow ar •• _ by a loraper. then exoa".t1D1 the JIIlte1"1al aDd loa41ng in 
luo11d Wueta or ~estern truek. by tho .ho .... 1e. The truok. carry the 
lIlaterial to the till aDd dump in the right plao. hl a direction p .... ll.l 




in .It '0 10· la,e.... When .aoh lal"tr 1. r.ad7. the .heep.toot roUer oemp.ot. 
the .ateri.l. the rolling 1. a1-71 dOH paraUe1 '0 •• nd .10ns the an •• 
Befor. the nex" la,.-r 1, .pr.ad, the ocapa.tion 1 • .,.rifled b7 "he pene.atioa 
need1. at differ.nt p1ao... Alao, ... p1,. ar. taken (by ,and and ring 
teat.), for the field oontrol te.t.. fwo undl.turbed ... pl •• from .a.h 
oapaoted la;ywl" ar. tana to thl labora"or7 for .he8r aDd perme.bility 
te.ts. TM .. in f.otor. that intl .... noe ,be fi.ld oompaotion of the .Gila 
are' the thi.kn ••• of the l.,er •• the aamDer of roller p.81." the d'pth of 
the penetratioa of the poage of the roU.r. the pre •• ure ot the ooapaoting 
equipMnt. and, the .pa.ing ot the __ ping teet. '1'M iaape_tor 11 u.ua117 
tadUar with .11 the .. f •• tor. to •• hi ..... the beat ud moat HODOIlioa1 
re.ults. 
the d.117 log that 18 prepared by the in.peotor oontaln. the following 
intormation. 
(1) Date 
(2 ) w •• ther oonct! t1 0111 
(3) Equipant u8ed 
(" ) Sld 11.d l.bor 
(&5 ) Un.ld.l1ed l.bor 
In .an bourl 
(6) COIIpaotlon obtained. 
(1) o,ti- moi.ture 
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, _______ t=_L~:;3. _~ _____ .~_._ 
SH~EPSFOOT ROLLER 
ACT\ON ON C OM-
PACTlNG A F\LL 
,4: 
" 
COI8'lRtJCTIOI PLA. OF TBB BIRAKUD DA.\! PROJECt 
1'he Hiralr:ud Dam Proj •• t oonli •• ott (1) Conatruotion ot right •• 
left d.lbt. ot .e.".n mil •• and lix Idle. Nlpeoti .. ly. (2) Construotion ot 
• oomprehensive oa.1 irrigation '11"" (a) Con.vuotioa ot tran.miselon 
11ne., (.) CouvuotioD. of throe II1le. ot .. In 4ut aoro •• the river. the 
purpose of the de,o"iptioD ot thi. plan of ooa.truotion i. to ,i.,. the 0""11 
plotu .. e of the p .. ojeot an4 the pIe ot organilat101'1 ot work .. and to briu.g 
home to the ... ader the maeni tude ot the earth 4a. oonevuotion in"f'ol"d 
in the projeCtt. TM 10 __ of organisatton ot the wort 1. propo •• 4 without 
going lnto teohnioal deta118 Gr OOUVUCt1d.oa teolud.quea of anl pha.e ot 
the job, It i. a •• ued that aU pha ••• ot the job .re beiu.g p8rtoJ'llled by 
the n.p.r .... ntal work of the Co.al Water Power.. Irrigation and Navigation 
Commi',ion .x .. pt tbat of p ..... bou .. oonstruotion aDd installation ot 
eight uDit. ot power ,onoration whioh i. a •• u.e4 •• being don. by • 
oontractor. 
!he ditterent divilioD.l ot the whole proje.t are. the oonetruotion 
of tho loft dike, the right dike. the .aDale. the tranlllli,tdon 11., and the d... The construction of the left dike, the right dike, the oanals and 
tbe tran,mi'lioD. line, do DOt pr.,ent manl Yarieti.. ot oonstruotion 
operat1one a. in the oa •• of main da., So an tho works oan be started 
81multaneoul11 •• ad the work 1, oarried out oont1nuously without stop to 
completion, So tar •• the main dam i. oono.rned, it 11 proposed to be 
constructed 1n d1tterent .tagel a. the .a1n dam oonel." of 10,100 t .... 
longth ot earth embankmeat t'rca lett abutm.n" to the 1I1dwa, of the 
Birakud Island, and 8 conerete dam, .pill.,., POWI' hou •• , f:hbl.dd..l", 
lUlvi,aUon look and a pWip hou.e .. ~11 coapl"tah\g the leq'h ot dam. t'r01l 
,. 
thAt midway ot B1rakud leland to the rl,ht abu_nt. 
PUll OF COJfSfRUCTIOI OF THE BIRAKUD lW« 
(See Fig. 34) 
1 
Firet Stage. (a) Con.vuotlon ot the ootter dam 01 and Cl upstream aDd 
dowut.reall ot right ohannel and fro. the an. ot dam to the 
toe ot Hirak1ad Island tor the d1'Ye,.lion ot all waters ot 
the Vahanadi to the lett ohannel. 
(b) CoUtJ'UOtl0D ot tbe ellbank3ent t'JtOIl lett abu_nt to 
the ,.1 .... ". 
(0) C_eaoe .. nt ot aggregate produetioD (thie work is to bit 
oODt1nuou. until the eoaplettoD ot the whole do). 
Sooon4 Stage a (a) Con.truotion ot the .plll_y_ 
(b) Conat.ruetion of the tiahladder and tho Ia"figation look. 
(0) COlllvuOtiOll ot Power BoUIe. 
1'h1rd Stage. (a) Conltruoti01l ot the earth cia. Oft B1ra1r:ucl Iela11d. 
(b) CODetruotiOft ot oonere. da. 
(e) lnatallatioD of '- UD1 te ot po.,..r genO,.at1oD. 
Fourth Stage. (.) Demol1 tion of the F1rat Stage oofte,. do 01 aorol' thl 
right ohannel and oon.truettoD ot tbe SeooDd Stage ootter 
clam C2 1n tbe 1.ft ohanal. 
(b) Iutallatloft ot "" UD1 ta ot po_r pnerationa 
Fifth Sta,e. (a) COl18truotion of the earth daa up to BeooDd Stage oofter dam. 
(b) ConatJ'uotion of a pump hou.e ootter el .. Cp and oOJllllle:oo ... :o" 
ot the puap house OOl18truot1on tor the 11ft irrigation. 

































Sixth Stage. 1 (a) Dnolt tien of the Seoond Stage ootter dam C2 and the one Cl 
on Hirakucl leland. Conlvuetien ot the third. Stago cofter 
da Ca In the lott ohannol. 
(b) Con.truotion of the earth da. to the tiDiah. 
(0) Inatallation of tho fiDa1 two unit. of power genoration. 
Softl1th Stago' (a) Complotion ot the oonaVuotion ot the pump houlo. the 
beatl-work., and the ins_11at10n of the pUMp' for the 
litt irrigation at the upstrea ond of the right abutMent. 
'1"he projeot inolud •• the oonatruotioa of dia. with earth _uriah inoludinc 
that of tho ear~ 4aa. 
DIPABftllTAL PlOCIDUUS 
Sino. all ot the projoot. in Iadia are being expedl ted 'b7 tbe 
GO'Nrnaent Agenoie., It i. propo,.4 to g1". here the Depar1aental Prooedure •• 
A proJoot oonai,t, 01' tour di.tinot .1Iagel. 001l00pt10n, in"..t1gat1on. dodp, 
and oonatruotion. !he tir.t throe ,.go. ot the work an u.ua11, dono br 
Dopar1aelltal work. although oontraot work 1, DOt lUlu8uai to ._ lim ted 
1-'. !he oonstruotion i8 m08tl, done b)' ooa.aot work, although o.part-
montal work 1. u,ed III a few inatanoe.. In ..... tigation i. a long, tedlou. 
ta.k. It m.1 extend anywhero tr_ two to twenty year8. tapor.r1 quarter. 
tor the perlonnel, field labor.torio., wortehop' and approaoh road. aro 
bul1t during thi8 period. When the de.ien 1. oaapleted, bid drawing., 
detailod .,tiaate. and ,peolfieation. aro propared. !ben tonder. are oal1e4 
tor trOB oompetitive blddor ... ong tho oontraotor.. !be lowest biddor 
1 ..... ri.d the job 'bt the ooaw •• tt. ottt .. 1" ot tlw «opapua,r.t. !bea the 




performanoe of the job aooording to c.rtain •• tablished rul.. and regula. 
tion.. Arter tho oonmot 1. en.red, the oOIlW •• tllle ottio.r ill •• a 111"1 tilell 
not1 .. to til. oOlltraotor for oOJaenolns the wort. !he wort is then perforaH. 
aaoording to d.tal10d worting plans aDd epeoifloatia .. under the dlreetion, 
luperrilion, and inapeotioll of the ottio.ra r.p ..... ntlag tM oonva.otillC 
oftloor. 
Speoifioationa tor oODlVuOtiOll .... 1 .... ot .tate.nt ot wort, pnera1 
.ondi tielll, ',eotal oondi tl ... &Dd to.hIlioa1 prov1eiOll8. DvlD1 oon-
.truetioll when a di.orepaDO)' ari ••• betwe.n plana and Ipeoitioation., 
gonera11y tho .pecifieatioDl ,o~rn, but the dooi.loll ot the oontraotillC 
ott1oor i. tiDal. 
Kany ditt~.oulties aris. U oeuvuotiOll pr ...... , aDd luoco .. tul 
operation of the job dopencla upon the aUM1 underetanding aDd appre-
olation ot tbe dltfiou1ti.s for better oooporatioll between tho oOlltraotor 
and the oontraoting ottto.r. 
t1IIrED StADS 0' AMDIOA AI]) llDIA 
Slno. the Uns..4 Ste.. ot .Amerioa il ~ 10.cU.1IC .outry 11l the wor14 
in 4_ oona_uotion, and 1Ibt OoftrllMn1l ot lull. _me to beneN t by ha'9'1ac 
Amerio&D oODlu1tants, by len.lngh8r per.ottDOl to Amerio. for study and 
"8i1liDg for speoiaU.ation in this n.1d, and by buying _ri.e oenatruotion 
.quip_at, 8 oomparison ot the ooavo1Unc raotorl i. b01lh 00uatrl0' 1. 
1l1portant. For 1Ihe luoo ••• hl perforall .. at the ons.uotion ot 1.,.,. 
proj.o1;a, the taaton that oontrol .,.01 (1) OrcaDilatioa, (2) Perlo .. l, 
(I) M._ri81, (4) Equip.nt, (6) OooporatiOl1 1.114 teo work .. and 
(6) Ph1lo.oph;y ot lit. ot the peop1 •• 
!he J.adlac orgaDi.8tiona in the 11.S.A. are. U. S. Corp. ot Engl •• r., 
the Bur.au ot Reol ... tion aDd the T.nn •••• o Vall.y Authority (T.V.A.) 
AllllOlt allot the 4_ in the eounw, ar. built b, the.e thr •• organ1zat1ou. 
The Corp. ot Eugil'lHrS builds clams tor t1004 Gon,,"01 and avigation, wher ... 
the Bureau of Ree1 .. tion elea. the .ame tor pOWI' pDeratioa and irrigation. 
the T. V .A. ooatia.. it. aot! vi tl.. to the tall deft10p.at ot the Term ..... 
VaUey_ !'he Corps ot hgi.er. u4 the Bureau ot !eol_1d.oll pertol'll their 
ooa.truction operat1oDl u.ually by eoavaet work, wherea. tbe '1'. V • .4. doe. 
the ... 1I0.tly by 4.p&l"_a_l WOJ't. It oannot be .aid whioh orpn1.at101l 
i. bttt.r than the other, a. the three orgaD1catloaa aro eompl ... atar7 to 
ODe another tor tbe nation'. de,.lo,..nt. Baoh organi.ation baa 4ifterent 
ell n.iona, branchel aad ••• tiOl1l to .ui t the titterent t\mo1d.oDl of work 
to be dolW Oil a proj •• t. '!'be dut1 •• aDd relpouibl11 tie, ot 0,.1'1' emplo,.o 
are olearly .peoltiec1 In orpmsation eharta. 
!Iut perloD.nel ot the.a orpmzat1oDl an Iloltl, asperlono.d, .peolal1,. 
qua11tie4, aDd right p.opl. in the right plan_ '!'he el.ri.al work il ao.tl,. 
done b,. ... 11. !he aqui}mll1t 11 the ... t afti.l •• t aa4 .od.n available, 
de.lgned wi th adftnGe4 •• lentil1.o prino1pl... !be eountry lIIUufaGturel 
110" than enough to .. ti.ty 1t. 0'Idl .e4,. '!'he r.VeA. cnms it' .qulpaent 
for it. nee", wheHa. the Corp. ot hgir ..... and tbe Bureau of leol_tiol1 
do DOt, for the r ... oll that the .oatraotor turDlshe. hi. OWD equipmel1t. 
'!'he .p1r1t ot eoaporation and team work ill the.e orcanilatione ,. m.arwloul. 
!wry per80D doe. hi. 01' ber job wi flh a will1ngnell aJld tor the joy of i". 
Phil080phZ ot !lte of t_ 'eo,l.. !he phl1oeophy ot Ute ot tbe 
people 1. tbe moe1l lapor1imt of all taotor., aftel it is thia faotor that 
1e refleote4 i~ a natlon'. 11te. Tb1. IfttlueJlo •• all other laotor., lueh 
a. orcdsat1em, pereormei. oooperatioD and tea. 'WOrk, aad In .... nti01l 
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and. proclu.iI1on ot -.d.rn equip.nt. Wbat a phi10'ophy ot 11t. i., do •• 
not p.rm t an .xao' d.tinition, but it i. _nite,t.4 in the _,. ot 11 'tiDg 
of the peopl.. foda,., aa aMn the _,. ot UTing of the Amerioan people, 
1t 1, lull ot Ute, ure and rioher 11te, .'ftr)'Wher. oooperatioll and. 
tea wort. !'he taotors that oontr1. bute to phi lo.oph,. ot 11 te ar.. vad.l tion, 
r.ligion, 1 ... and e4uoation. The people ot the United State, ar. the whi w 
p.ople aDd the oolor.d. people. Th. ~te people are 1mBdgrant., 1I0,tl,. 
trom Europe, with ... 11 p.roentag., ot Amerioan IDdian., Chinea., Japa .... , 
and. other nati ona 11 tie. ot • world.. The 0010re4 people ar. exoluai .,.1,. 
negrooa, who tora 9.8 per .ent ot the total population (9). The tradition 
of the people van hOll Evope 1. one ot a4ftntun. re11g10ul hm_. 
equalit,., oooporation and. tea. work. and, 11n .. ~,. peoplo tora the 
o .... rwh.1mlng aajol"i t,.. the OOUDtry' 1, r.tleoted in their tradition. The 
Aurioan people haft a. the1r religion Chri,'\ian1 tr, .. hioh instils love 
ot D8igbbol", equaUty and treedoll ot ... 1b1p. Politio, ar •. not allowed to 
mix wi th r.ligion. !he AMl"ioan people ha ... 'M Deaoontd.. 1 .... whioh 
ft. detiDed b,. A.abaa L1llOoln a. "Go .... ,....t ot the people, b,. the people, 
and tor the people.- (10) The Amer10 •• people are 98 pel' o.nt liter ••• 
All th •• e ractor,. tr.ditd.on. r.1igion, la .. anet .4uoat10n .ontribute to 
happlneas, growth ot perloult t" know1eqe, and ole.,. and .al. thinldnc_ 
The r •• utt 1. exo.llent r •••• r.h tor new in'ftnttona and oooperati ... aotiol1 
tor.ore and. better produotion. 
fhe pioture ot lad!1Il ooapare4 to the U. S. A. ie III gloomy .... !be 
Govel'''nt ot Ind.ia has re •• ntly or.ated two org.l11z.tions, th4t Centnl 
.. tor Power, Irrig.tion and langilltioll COJlllli.slol1 (C.W.I.I.C.) .nd. the 
DemodeI' V.lle,. Au"hority (D. V .A.). The tormer baa 1ts •• t-up ba.ed. partl,-
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on the aoea 1 of tbe ,. V .A. .nd partlT oa the .ode 1 of the 11. S. Corp. 01 
Bng1l1Hrl. n.. l.tter hal i tl ,ot-up ba.oel lull,. _ the 110401 ot the 
t.V.A. Ind1. haa an .buDdanoo of potenti.l natur.l ro.ouroes suoh ••• 
vaat are., of 1.nd, I1il18rals, wator. and l.rge population. But the 
organi •• t1oDl do not ha~ expertoneed .. n or .poolelilod teohnio.l 
knowledge or tho right mon ill the rlght pl.... The,. do I10t po..... the 
oquipant, llor 1. thero • ohanoe of unut.oturtq tl'» .... ill the .ar 
future. 
So far a. tbe ep1r1 t ot oooper.ti_ ud tea WOZ"t aro con •• rned, 1 t 
is verT die.ppo1u.tiag. the .,. .... of an orcsni •• ttoD 1, 'ba.ed OD oCOI1oll1oal 
gradation of p.,. trOll • peon to the Prime U1Di.ter, .Dd tho ... 1 •• lao 
truo in the U. S. A. !he avlld.ng oontra.t i. in the ooDduot .Dd di.oharge 
of dutle. of the per.onnel. In the UD1 ted State., the per.ozmel bebe ... 
like human beine' with •• ouo of roepe.t. oovte., all4 dUt,.. 10 that 
there 11 • w11Ung oooperat10D mel joy in 0._ job. ht tn IDdia, the 
.ttitud. of • high •• 1.ri.d ottie.r to • low •• 1.r1.d ottio.r i. that ot 
.... ter to hi, ,1 .... _ 1'h11 .ntal atti tu40 of di.oriJl1._tioD i. _nite.ted 
from a peOD to • high •• 18J'i.el ottl .. ,., •• oh iD hi, OWB 10.,.1. the ro.ult 
18 that the oftioo,.1 ar •• 1wa78 haunted wi 1dl a f •• line of humiU.ti.oll 
and f.ar 10 that the ohano •• of oal. thlDld.llC. orl g1Da 11 V .Dd inl tiat1..,. 
whioh are .0 •••• nti.1 to the progr ••• of the oootrT are wantiq. P.opl. 
do not dlloharge thoir dutie. with a w111ingDe.1 and tor the j07 ot It •• 
the r'latioDlhip betwMn offioor and hi. ,ubord1.te 1, that of diotator.hip 
and .0rTi tudo. !he .... attl tude pJ"'O .... ll1 in l.bor.r. too. In IM1, 
•• up.rvi.or ... building the teaporaJ"',. r •• t hou ••• t the Hiratud. Be 
8.plo)'ld about olle hundred oooli.. (l.borer.) eow.prldng both men and 




atopp.d the WOI'k. !he rea.on .. I that the ... on. r.ru ••• to mix the 11_ 
aorur aino. the _tel' wa. being brought f'Itoll the Mabanadi b1 Harije 
women (untouchable .... n). !he lupeni.ol' had to •• parate the work and 
the labor.r. into two group.. In 1948, when a teap01"ary bridge we8 being 
oonstructed, the luperTi.or had to diTid. the hundred. ot labor.re into 
tw groups al betor.. All laborers look alike ln 8U r.lpeot.. It i8 a 
Heroul.an talk tor all tho •• r •• ponelbl. cfti •• re in oharg. of aonetruotioD 
operations to JUk. the laborer. work tog.ther, whether they work willingly 
or not. Ever1body te.le the worlt of this .. ntd attitude, aDd nobody 
knowa the r.al root ot thi. trOUble 01" how to r.-dy it. Jlost learned 
p4top1e .ayit 18 the legaoyof the .8rlti.h rule. It that "'1"1 the 0 .... 
all of the drawbaoks would .oon Tallish it the people ot Indi. ha .... a 
philosophy ot lIte that 11 ore.t1 .. or produot!... today,.s ••• n 1n Indi., 
the philolophy ot Ute ot p4tople 11 manite,te4 b,. their ", ot l1nzag in 
dift.rent .000000000tiee, in a .. nul .ttitud. ot di •• riaination, in 11litera.,. 
and 1n .uper.t1 tiOlh A. the building ot • nati_ d.peDcl •• ntirely upon 
the philolophy ot lire ot the peopl., 1t 1. n ........ y to inve.tigate the 
•• u... of disruption and r ... d, thea by taking proper pre •• utioa. and 
mealure. to ele~te the id •• l. whi.h l.ad to blgher philoloph, of lite. 
A. hal .lr.a4y been •• 1d, the t •• tor. that oontribute to • philo.ophy 
ot lit. are tradition, la ... and .duoation. though all the •• ra.tor. are 
di.Unot and dittereDt in the Uni_d a_tel ot •• rl.a, the, ar. all mixecl 
up ln India. the Hindu. ha .... a tr.41 tiOll ot Cute S,.._. a religion ... hi.h 
hal an OOftD of 11 _raw" aDd • ftriety ot _,. ot wor.hip ot God, a 1 .... 
lett b, the British rule and a populatioll 81 per oent illiterate. 
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c •• t. Sya .. 1 ••• 001el order ot ended lnequeU t,. baaed Oft the un_l 
attl ~\lde or ditorilli_tioD be-.n an aDd 1I18n. '!'hla order 1, d.rid. 
1ta inspiration fl'0II tbe oeMIl ot HIDd.u ... Uglou. UteratuN whe .. eiD it 
1s very 41lttoult to t1. the IDj\IDGtiODI to. UIllt)' •• quaUt, and b.othe .... 
hood. People .re '0 OOD •• tH with thei. lot that they do Dot be". ., 
•• piratlone tor the o.tte:rment ot tbe ,tand.rel ot l1v1ntl). EM', lU.Ddu 
btlU...... in x.,. bor, aDd 1 t 1, popularl, uude •• tood tbat a MIl 
1. born 1n • p •• tinla .. oa •• by vln. ot id. cl •• da in hi. put bi .... h 
and , ... r,thing happe. to hi. 1. 1obt • ..., .. ld .Nordine to hi. Karma. the 
Ncord of hi, ..... k 1n hi, put bll'~. Sine. the lI1DduI haft *n 11 viae 
in o •• te, tor tho.aJld. of Je ..... tbe ,.ople ha_ .awloped ditr. ... nt 
coap1 ... aDd Wa, • BraWn 1. 8utterlq 1'1'0. tbe ."perlorl t)' oCllpl .. 
a. muoh ••• lla .. 1Jan 1. lutt, .. iag ira the il1terior1 t1 OOllp1eX. 
1'he 1 .. ot tbe Dr! tl,b .s lett til Ind1. 1, .. nt trw a .1 • .,. nation 
and 1 t 11 atta to the hi. ot • tdac. It br!ng. bOlll the _oriel ot 
domination. I.rv~tud, aDd the frutt. of the trM40m .aDDOt 'be 1_C1Md 
until 1 t 18 etl4lDr.ec!. 
Of .11 the ,..,our... ot • OGun., the ... pon,. 1, 00l1814e .. e4 
8Upnme by ...... y _'loD .t; ."'1"7 tt_. But ill %l14i. tbe popul.t1OD 1s 
'beOOllb& • 'buJoden rather thall aa .... 11 .. the 00_.,. The r ... oa 1. 
tilf>le. n. a.n power 18 .. lvo4 b7 1 te prodHtlY1 ty 'but 1SOt; 'bJ DUlIN"'. 
'!'he pl'oduotl_ "pHi 111 ot the popul.tion 1.......... onl1 bl _untio •• 
So the bvden ot the popul.Uon oan 'be ... owd byeUadnating the 85 per 
oent 1111 terao, in lAdle. From. atOO7 ot M.tior, ot !ndia and the Hindu 
reU,loue 11teraw..o 1" 1. known that Hincht1 .. i. 1lOt oal;, • NUaton 
but the -1 ot l1Y1ng ot the Iltndua. So tbt illhero.t .t.o_ to II1p" .... 
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the philolophy of 11t. of the people 11 in Rindul ••• 
Then to appl1 the r ... d1 •• for the l-,r ..... nt or the philo.ophyot 
lite. the fil".t tMne to be dOM 1. tM aboll tiOll or Ca.t. Syatn. Th1. 
oan be dOIle 'bJ de.voJiDg all the Binda 1'.11,10u. li t.ratv. after ooapil1ng 
the •••• nc. of 1t. the people have to a40pt a oonatltutlon of d.mocraoy 
and the GO .. rDm8nt hal to tollow a pl"ograa of oGmpullol"Y .duoatlon and 
lntensive lndultriall.at1oa. 
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aU.KART AID COHCLUSIOIS 
Atter a pro.,eet hal been oono.lftd, tben lnft.tigatioD, d.dp aDd 
oonatruotloD are the dltter.nt,tag •• that tollow. During lBY •• tigation 
the hydrologioal and meteorologioal ob.erYatlon. er. ma4.. the toundation 
.xploration aDd the gao10gioal studie. are ooDduoted, the mat.rial lurveya 
and the topog .. aphie.l 8ur ... ya e"e .0000l.ted. 
Fr08 the data obtaiDed bf in .... t1gatlon. the d •• 1. dea1gned to" the 
taoto .. ot .arev br the eUp 01ro1e _thod and the .eepage oomputed tJrOll 
the tlow net m.thocl. Al'krnate d.dp ue .. d. tram the .oonomioal studi •• 
and the clol1,n whioh ooat. the lea.t i. aclop1Jed tor oODstruotion. Wo .. ldac 
drawing., esti.tee aad .peoitloatione 'are then prepared tor the adopted 
dedgD. 
The o .. Vuotion oou1lt. ot oonlvuot1q the ct .. at alto a.oording to 
the wo .. king pia .. and .pealtloatiou. Coapaation ot the riU at the optiaulll. 
.. tel' oontent 1. the 1lOIt laportant teature that r.qui ... , ngilant 
.upe .. n.ion. 
When the GOftr .. Dt .plleie. oannot do tlw OODavuo,"on br thei .. own 
equlp .. Dt and p .... onnel. the departmental prooe4ure oon.iat. ot oalling 
fOJ' tenct .... t'l'oa .-.pet! tift bidd .... , awrc11ng the job to the ODe who 
bide the low.at and entering a eontraot between the oontraotor and the 
oontractine ottio.... The oontraote .. then p ... to .... the ooutructiOl'1 lIDde" 
the di ... otien, sup ... vi.ion and in.peetioa ot the oon.aol4ae ottloe .. 
aoco .. dias to the piau aDd .peoitioatlon. 
The 'Ihd. ted State. at Am.rioa 1. the l.ading OOUll., at the world 1n 
d&1ll oODatruo1!1on. The Co .. p. ot Engl...... the Bureau ot R.ola.tioD and 
the T.nn ••••• Vall.y Authorltr ar. the three o .. gaDi.at1ou that build 
4 ... in the United Stat •• ot Ameriaa. The.e orgaDillaUoDl ha .... exp.rienced 
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per.olm.l and the epil"1 t ot oooperation aDd tea WOJ"k are unite.ted in 
their aoti~tie.. !he aohieYe .. nt. of the.e organi.atloDi are ,01e1y du. 
to the people. The people baWl a tradi t1 on ot adventure and heedom, a 
re11gion ot Chrletianity, a goftrument ot d .. ooraoy and a phllo,ophy of 
lit. for more and richer 11fe. Religion, eduoation and goveru.ent are 
three dletlnot .. tter, whioh are not all ... d to mix. 
India haa be.n very baokward iD da. OOD,truotion and it haa reoent1y 
In,t1 tuted tlw '" organhat1ou the Central Water POWI', Irrigation and 
lavigation Commi,aloa and the Daaoder Valley Authority for thi. pUl"poee. 
The Contre and the Prmno •• have -121 aoheae. for the oOUWuotion ot 
large dao and their IUOO." depend, upon the p~opl. ot India and not upon 
a te." individuals. The people ot India hal .... a vadition ot Ca.te S,. •• , 
a government ot kinglhip and a philosophy of lite whioh thriftS on the 
grad.d inequality of the aool.ty. the peoplo do not baWl the 'p1r1t ot 
oooperation and to. 1rOJ'k, aDd the relation be"on man and _n h 
ODe of domination and .e~tud.. The gr.ato.t abata.le to the 1'1"01,..1. ot 
tho natioD h Hindu!.,. which embodie. the .y ot l1T1ng at the B1ndu. 
re11g10ul1y, 8oela1l,.alld eoonomieaUy_ The lara !heory and the Ca.te 
S7ltem. are the 11fe blood of the Blalu Soolev_ The bulk of the population 
eto Dot have the a.pirat1OD11 ot llfe tor o"ati Ye ""k and better production 
on a.oount ot the tv. tlwOl'Y. Ca.te 1, a _n_l attl tude ot dlaoriainatioD 
be_en m.an and .aD re.ult1ac in 0.,10 •• ot the .nta1 outlook. Therefore, 
today a Harijan h auftel"iag troll an Inter1 01"1 V caple x a' muoh a. • 
)rabin 1n .utt.rlag trom a ,uperiori ty oemplex. 
A nation'. a •• et i, ita philo.ophy of I1fe aDd all natioa. are built 




·nd the Caete Syete •• re .nnihil.ted. the oa1,. •• thod to .r.dioate thee. 
evila 1& to apply r •• di •• to the O.u.... The .au.e, .1'. the Hindu religious 
liter.tur., rule ot king., l1liter.o,. and po.,.rty. So the remedi •• to be 
.pplied are the cl •• truotton ot .11 HlD4u religtous literature .tter 
oOilpiling • BIble out ot It, the ado,tion ot • o.ut1tuUcm ot d_ocraoy 
and the adoption ot a polloy ot the ,0~rDB8.t tor .a.,ul.ory .cluoation 
and an intend". PI' opt .. ot 1Ild.u •• taU •• tion. 
!be author h •• tat.a the oa •• ot the Blratud Dam a. the ba,i. tor thi, 
thelia. The .ali.at f.atur., ot the proj •• t ar. that the annual rataf.ll 
1. 47.49 tnehe. cmtr • oa __ at un ot 12,100 .quare Idl •• yi.ldiq a 
rul-ott ot 10 ., 1110. aor. t .... ju,t 'below 4a. d."'. !be d. 1. 4.81cne4 
tor 100 year. with a re •• rYOlr oap •• l'.r ot 6.98 ailll0. a.r. te.t. !he 
.1 .... tioa of the l .... t be4 abo~ .a ••• a 1 ..... 1 i, 600 t.et ad the 
maxim. _tel' 10".1 ot the r ••• "otr 18 626 t •• t. The .l.vation ot 
the top ot the ... 1. 686 te.t and tbe ,ubmerce4 .1' •• i, 150,180 a.r ••• 
The alai_. t •• tor ot ,ate..,- tor tJo» up.tr.a. i, 1 •• ' and th.t tor the 
dOWDlvo .. 1. 1.19. !he ••• pag. i. 0.2" ou])1. t •• t per 11 •• 1 toot per 
ye.r. 
Impor1lano. 1, gl ... 11 to the '.quel1oo of the lubj •• t _tter linoe no 
text book g1w, .U the r.l ...... t portio .. a, UI." 111 pr.otloo_ The 
prooedur •• and the .. thod. 4 •• orl'becl are ot •• tablt,heel praotl.e, 
the kaowl.4ge ot .. hi.h was ,aIDed by tbe author "'OIl hi. .xP.rt.... on 
the In .... tigatlOB ot \be lir.ku4 n.. .nd the praotioal tr.1D1nc Oil the 
eonstruettoD ot the .clary Daa .Dd the South BoI.ton 0... the .d ... o.4 
ClOuP ••• taten in Soli V •• hanie., Mathematie •• nd Con.r •• in Speed 




ha ... balped the author to have a .0Ulld toudatic. on the theory of the 
praotic. of the lubjeot. 
Aa regardl the B1DduW1l1' of living, the author hi ... lt 1. a Hindu, 
and .ver 81n08 he pa.sed hi. II1gh Sohool in 1931, be hal beeD studying 
the HlDdu rel1gioul literature in addition to the orit1oal ob.ervation 
of the rellg10u8 oeremoD1el, cueto.I, habit. and ooDYiotionl ot tba 
BiDduI. the author had the opportUDi ty of d.aUDg wi th the people of 
India ho. an ordinary 00011. to a high .alaried engi •• r both in Madr .. 
Publ10 Worke Department and 1. the C.ntral Water Power, Irrigation and 
Nu1.gatioa COlD1l.1.a1on, GOY ..... Dt ot IDclia. the author aleo had the 
opportuD1 ty to d.al wi th the .tu4.Dtl and to a •• oolate with the .aohine 
zt.a.ff ot the CoU.g. ot EnglDe.l'iDC. GutDdy, Madrae. !he author lparecl no 
patn. to ltudr the Ca.te S,..ta in a ori ti.a1 way a. thi •• tand.. a. an 
obltaol. in tbe -.y ot ladia' I proenll in .ftr1' dire.tioD. After 00111121 
to the UDi ted Statel ot .. r10a, the author obaer ... d with 01'1 ti.a1 .,.. 
the Amerioan -11 of 11 'YlDg bo~ at lohool and OD the maj 01' oODitruOtiOD 
op8rationa ot the lIolar1 Dam and the South Bolei;o. Da 10 that he hal 
had a good opportunity to oOllpare and contra.t the Hlndu way of 11 "flag 
wi th that of the Amari.a ••• 
)'pOll the .xperteno. ot hi. lif ••• a Bindu, tr. the -nr 'tiattU~ 
proble .. ot the oonetruot1o. d1tttoulU ••• noo1D1wr.d dU'l'lDC hte .areol' 
in the Madra. PubUo Wort. Dep.,. .... nt and 1. the Centnl Water Power. 
Il'ri&&tlon and la'Ylgation C..u.edoD, Go-nr-.ni; ot India, trom a 01"1 tioal 
ob •• rvatto. ot i;he traditiona, ou.tou. habit. and oonnotiolla of the 
HiDdu 1001al 01'4.1' and from a r.aearoh study ot the DiDdu religious 
l1t~rature. the aui;hor atroDgly t .. ll that India t • politioal independeno. 
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1. ot 11 ttle pra.tical .. 1_ to her until aM unl •• 1 lhe a.Mew. the 
loola1 4_00"07 wi ~ut whioh the natio.', pro,r ••• ill ")' direotio •. 
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A.A.8.B.O. : Amerloan Allooi.tioD of State Bigbway Ottiol.1. 
C.W.I.I.C. : 0. .... 1 water Powr. Irs-ig.tioa aDd laT1gatioa COIIII1 •• 101l. 
a : Cohedo. 
au... : Cubl. r.., per ••• 084 
CL : V.rUnl throuCh the "n •• ot the olrol. 
d :: Depth ot flow of _tel' 
D.V.A. :: Damoclor Valley Authol'1'tq' 
, It Re.l.ting tor" a.tt •• lOllg the Uno ot rupture 
F .8. :: Faotol' of Sat.", 
Ft, : '1 gun 
G :: Centre of gran tr of the .Up 
Gl : Centre of gran V of the portion rlght of CL 
Ga : Centre of gravi V of the portio. lett of CL 
h:: .... of __ I' 
H.W.L. :: Hi,h "''be .. LeYel 
I = htlve trequeD01 ia ,. .... 
I:: CODltant 
l\h :: 000tn01ea' of po ..... biU.., in • horiaODtal direotion 
r., :: Coett101.nt ot permeability ln • Yel'tioa1 dire.tioD 
Iba. :: PoW1d. 
11 • Die.no. of Gl from CL 
12 :: Die..... of 02 from CL 
1 OJ" L : Wldth of .Uoe 
t : t.eacth of U'o 
t.;: Liquld 11111t 
M.A. tt. : Ml1110n aaro t •• t 
, '. 
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.0 .. Jrt : OverWratllc _at 
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f.V.A. - f.nn ••••• V.ll.y AuthopitJ 
U.S.A. = UJJ1w. State. of -.to. 
w; tJnit wight ot .oil 
'Irb .. Bu0J8D' _lCht 
wI .. S.tur.te. weight 
.... ;; 11ai t weicht of ..... 
WI ;; Welght ot the portio. right 01 CL .oid.ac thr01lCh '1 
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VITA 
!he authOJ' .... borll 011 JuuaJ'Y 4, 1120 1a the Yil1ag. ot Guthiaadl.,.. 
Va4Joa. Pro't'inoe, ID41., hi, paHllta an Potha,adl R ..... .,. aDd 
Pallthagadl Subha.h1n1. .. wnt to tbe EI .. atary Board Sohoo1 of hi. 
'V1llag. hoa 192. to 1928, wher. he .tudi •• up to third. .tanclud in hi, 
aother tongue, 1'olugu. Atterwal'U, he "'Ilt to Moul_ill, !va, aa4 at_Dd..d 
the '-al'ioan Bapti ... Mil.ion Milpah Ball Sohool, (a Bd4d1 •• obool), 
troa 1929 to l'JI, whel" he .tudi •• troa til'S" l.r..4ar." to tifth .tandud • 
.. thea rewl'necl to IMi. u4 •• acbd.ttH to !hird ,.,. by a prlft_ 
nudaat;f.oa in I. R. Bh. I. BS.,h hhoo1, Plthapura. Mad.Joa. hon .... 
!he author .tudl.. 1a W. Bigh Sobool trOll 19M to 1911 aad pa.... hi. 
8.8.L.C. (hooDdar), Sohool Lea'riagCertlt1oate) lbud._tioa with 
Mathe_tio. hi. Op1d.oJlal. 8ub~.ot. .. he jolaecl P1 thapv -..,a '. 
Coll.", C"a.u, Mad.n. Pro'rin .. u4 .tadi .. hi. 111"" of Arta ('.A.) 
trOll 1911 - 1919. Ie p •••• 4 hi. F. A. lxul_tion wi\h hi. OptioD&l 
Group, )lathe_tic., Phpio •• Dd CheJd.,v)". .. then obtained .dal •• 1.a ... 
tu Co11.ge ot 1D.g1 .. er111C, Gula4y •• tud.ie4 tor the period 1919 • 1M2 and 
obtained tbe Diploma 111 Ch1.1 Bng1.erilll a. _11 a. the hebelol" ot 
bgl_rinc i. Oi'V1l beine.ri., 4e", .. (B.I. De,ne). Ife undorwent 
the tr.inlzag 1a the lIt (ltactn.) ID. tIa1 wrei V otti •• r. t T:ratJ1l1'1l 
Corp" Sapper •• 84 Miner, t Deta_._ .. troa 19060 to 1M2. 
!he Va4ru GOftr .. 1lt .ppolate4 hi. al a SeOtiOB ortio.r 1.a the 
lI.dl'a. Publ10 " ... 1m Department •• hen be .er..,.4 the G ..... rn.eat trOll 
Pebruu)" 194' to Aup.lI 19" •• ben be .... .... .. t.rred ., the Coll.,e 
of Engin •• ring, OutH)". l4uoat1oa Department. .. 'WOl"ud •• the A •• i .... Il .. 
in Str.ll&th .t M.tel'ia1. Laboratory ia \be oolle,. fr •• Augu.t 19" 110 
September 19" ••• 11 he ... pl"OIIOte4 'h the po.t ot IIl.truoter ot 
lOT 
8urieyiDg and DH.1r1ng in the .... oolle,.. In Maroh IN1. the .ern... ot 
tho author _1'8 loaned to the C4tntl'al. Water POWI', Irr1,at1oa aad 
Navigation Commission. Go~rD8eat ot India, by the Go~rn.ent ot M.dr ••• 
FrOIl M.roh 1941 to Augu.t 1948. the author wa. ~k1ng a. a Subdivisional 
Otticer on the l~.tig.tion ot the Blratud Dam, Ori ••• Province. India. 
He was r.lieved from hi. duties oa Auguat 11. 1948 to enable hi. to proceed 
to the lJ. S. A. tor the apMl.11&ed .tudi ••• nd tralDing in the subjeet. 
Irrigation .nd Dam Design. 
The .uthor oame to the Speed S.ie~tltio Soheol. UniversIty of 
LouiaTiUe. on Sep~l'Ilber 21, 19'8 and _a ad ... the gultanee ot 
Prote •• or W. B. W.ndt, He.d of the Chi1 Engineering Department. uatl1 the 
completion of hi. X •• ter'. D.gr •• ill DeN.ber 1949. lit hal studied. 
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.eleoted .d .... noed oour ••• In Conen_. SolI )(eohaDiel, Struotural Engl __ 1nc 
.nd M.th.matiol. and hal _ken praetioal .aiDing In the Gonavuotion ot 
the McNary Dam and the SOllth Holtton nam. Be baa coapleted thie theds oa 
"ne.lgn and ~oJlltJ"u.tloa of Earth Dame- uader the guidaaoe and aupernal.a 
ot Prote •• or W. B. Wendt, Bead ot Civil Iagi .... lac DepartMat. 
!'he author __ el"ted an Aeaool.te Member of the -'-ri.an Sool.", 
of Cin1 EnglDeer. on SepWmber 6. 1949. 
